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In the Beginning
... Amen
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stepped to the podium at 6 a.m. " In the
beginning ...." earl y three days later, the
final reader co ncluded, " Th e grace of our

Lord j esus Christ be with you all . Amen.''
Members of Memo-rial Baptist Church in

Co lumbia . Mo., rece ntl y read th e Bible
thro ugh in obsc n ·ance o f th e 1990 Inter(BP)
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come back and read than th ere were time
slo ts 10 accommoda te.
The Bible-reading pro ject first was suggested by Haro ld Renfro w, a member o f the
congregation and fo rmer So uthern Baptist
mi ss io nary to Brazil. Renfrow had par, llcip~u~ d in similar readings in Brazilian
'churdfes, :md obse rved positive result s.

GOODNEWS!
Simon Peter
Gone Fishing
j o hn 2 U -2 2

Local & State
Sawyers to Retire .
Stud y Leave Planned .
Arkansas All Over . .

national 'Year of the Bible. T he project wok
m o re than 400 readers, and about 66 ho urs.
Initi all y, the reading was expected to take
60 hours. noted p:lstor Robert Lively. When
it became <:videnrthat it would take several
ho urs longer, m ore peopl e \'Oiuntccrcd to

Wo rking thro ugh Memo rial Church 's
Su nday sch ool. readers ?.·ere enlisted for
IS -minute time sl01 s.
Elis:;. Knighl. age 10 , was th e you nges t
reader: Beru McKAy. age 83 . was the
o ld es t .
Amo ng those wh o pa rt icipated were
m embe rs o f Me mo rial 's intern ational
departm ent , w ho read during a 10 p.m . to
4 a.m. shift. "All of o ur intcrn:uionals were
rea ll y exc ited abo ut takin g part in it ," sa id
Susa n Mcfa rland . who co-di rects the
department with her husband.
While so me members o f the cong rcg<~
tion read , et he rs came to listen . lively
noted . "We wo uld average abo ut 10 to 12
persons listening."
Observi ng that there seemed to be a "diffe rent " sp irit in the church's worsh ip se rvices th e Sunday fo llo wing th e Bible
read ing , and noting th at public profess io ns
of faith were made in both serv ices. th e
Re nfrows sa id th ey believe the Bible
readi ng has had, an d wi ll con tinue to ha\'e.
a lasting impact o n th e co ngregati o n .

Two men were fish in g in th e middle of
a lake o n a Sund ay mo rning . Th e fish
we ren ' t biting, and o ne man was qui et fo r
a long time. Then h e sa id, " We ll , I guess
we should have gone to church today." The
ot her replied : "Oh , I couldn ' t have go ne
to church tOday anyway. My wife is at
ho me sick! "
Most of th e time no thing is wrong with
going fishing, except if you go like Simon
Peter did in john 2 1. Here it seems that he
was ready to give up his life o f discipleship.
Oh , sure, j esus was alive, but so mehow
Peter felt like it wo uld never be the same
as in the ''good o ld days.' ' The dream may
have been fading and the life of
disc ipl eship had los t its zes t.
A decislo11- Petcr said , ' 'I'm going
fi shing! " After a long night with the nets,
he had not caught a fish . In the midst o f
hi s drudgery, futilit y, and exhaustion ,
something amazing happened. Over o n the
shore Peter noticed a campfire and a dim
figure sta nding next lO it. A voice said ,
" Have you caught any fish ?" "No!" " Try
the right side of your boat! '' Th o ugh tired
from cas ting th e net all night , Peter
humored the stranger. Suddenl y the net
came aJive wi th fish! j ohn caught on quick-

ly to what was happenin g. "Peter, it 's th e
lord!"
Imm ed iatel y. Peter jumped overboa rd .
Some say he was excited to sec jesus. I
think he may have fe lt so guilt y abo ut be·
ing w he re he was th at he just bailed o ut!
Have you eve r been caught w here you
sho uldn ' t have been? Peter did make it to
the sho re, dragged in th e net s, and probably cleaned the fish . He wanted to do
anyth ing but face jesus. w ho he had denied
and fo rsaken .
A silence broken-After Peter had choked d own some bread and fish , he probabl y
gOt •ready fo r a good to ngue-lashing from
jesus. So far in hi s resurrectio n ap pearances, the lord hadn' t said anything
about Peter 's denials. Then jesus bro ke the
silen ce, "Simo n , do you love me ?" Surely
this was and is the esse ntial question o f our
lives!
A good lesson- Peter learned that most
of all jesus wanted his IOV(\ measured nm
in words but in se rvi ce. love must take expressio n . Peter learned th at he shouldn't
wo rry about someo ne else's service or
sacrifice. Wh at Jo hn d ocs is n o t fo r Peter
lO worry about. If no o ne else fo llows,
loves, se rves, o r sac rifi ces fo r jesus , Peter
still wo uld n o t be excused.
~ptcd from "'Prod:dm ," july-Sept. 198S. CopyriJbt
198S lbc Suocby School Bo ard of the Southern BaptiU
CooYCotJ o o . All rlabtt rc:Kned. UKd by pc rmluloo. fo r
•ubKrlptloo IDform.atloo, write w Ma tcrUJ Scnkc•
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. Nonb, NubYIJie., TN 3723-6.
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H·o mosexuality
J. EVERETT SNEED
Today some wish to treat homosexuality as normal , Wholesome and completely
accept2ble. Both the Bible and human experience p rove homosexualit y to be sinful ,
deviant and unacceptable. Today, many
ho mosexuals arc making an open dcclar.tti on of their immorality. The "gay" movement has succeeded in placing a great dal
o f press ure on many individuals who op-

pose homosexuality. Some in government
o ffices have even los t their place of service
because of their o pposition to this sin.
We commend the Christian life Co mmi ss io n's exec utive director, Richard D.
l:~ nd ,

for his fo rthright co nd em n:uio n of

ho mosexuals. Or. land's outrage at the
Bush administratio n inviting represen tatives of the h omosexual lobby to the

White House is to be applauded . We al so
congrat ulate Land o n the pressure he
brought to bear on " thirt ysomethi ng "
which prevented the rerun of the feature
suppo rting homosexuals.
The Bible is clear conce rning the practice of ho mosexuality. One of the most explicit passages in the Old Testa ment is the
acco unt o f the events which transp ired at
Sodo m and Gomorrah. Abraham had
pl eaded with God co save th e city fo r as
few as to righteo us men. God scm two
angels, dressed as men. to carry o ut the investigation . These two men spent the night
at l o l's house. The men of the city, hearing that there were strangers present at
Lot's house, demanded , ''Where are the
men which came into thee this night? bring
them o ut to us, that we may know them"
(Ge. 19:Sb). The term " know " carries with
it the idea of sexua l habitatio n. Many
scholars believe that they were say ing,
" bring them out that we may rape them ."
The book of leviticus, which was a
priestly handbook intended to provide an
interpretation of the law or the " Torah ,' '
specifically condemns homosex:uality. The
clear condemnation is expressed as Moses
sa id , " Thou shalt not lie with mankind , as
with womankind: il is an abomination"
(Lv. 18:22). leviticus also prescribes Sl"Vere
penalties fo r individuals involved in
ho mosexuality (Lv. 20,13).
The New Testament co nd e mns
homosc.xuali ty as clearly as does the Old
1Cstament. Th ere was a good reason for
thiS COndemnatiOn , Since the COUrtS Of thC
Ro man emperors were · no ted fo r their

spells o ut c learly
God 's cond emn ation
of this activity.
Th e apos tle sa id,
" Fo rth ' · c:t use God
gave them up umo
vile affectio ns: for
even th e ir wo men
did c h a n ge the
natural use imo that
which is against
nature:: And likewise also the men. leaving
the natural use of the woman , burned in
their lust o ne towa rd another; men with
men working th at which is un seemly, and
receiving in themselves this recompcnce of
their error which was meet" (Ro. 1:26·27).
Pau l also warned hi s young friend in the
mini stry against th e sin of ho mosexuality
as he sa id, '' Fo r w horc mongcrs. fo r them
that defile themse lves with mankind
(homosex uali ty ), for mens tca lcrs, for
li ars ..." (I Ti. UOa).
Ho mosex ual s have gone w unbelievable
lengths to try to disto rt the Sc ripture to fit
their lifestyle. For example, tht.j' have cited
Ruth and Nao mi as an ex.1.mple o f lesbian
activity. Even Pau l and Timothy have been
cited as example of homosexual rel ationship. Perhaps the greatest blasphemy is th e
attempt to characterize jesus as a homosexual , carrying o n ungodly activities w ith
lazarus and john, the beloved disciple. The
Sc ripture is so clear that these ungod i}'
state ments require no respo nse.
Many homosex uals wish eve ryone w
believe that ho mosexuality is inherited , just
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as brOwn hair o r blue eyes arc ge neti c in
nature. The evidence, however, is clear that
the practi ce of homosexualit y is a learned
be havi o r. Alfred C. Kinsey, in Sexual
Bebavlor in Human Females said, in
speaking of ho mosexualit y, " There is no
sufficient d ata indi cating that specific
heredit y factors arc invo lved." Every in dicatio n is that ho mosc.x uality is learned .
Homosex uals are individuals wh o have
ot her personality diso rders as well.
The question arises: Is there a way of
escape fo r the homosexual? Both hum an
experience and th e Bible ind icate that
ho mosexuals can chan ge their ungodly life
style. Pau l, in dealing with ho mosexuality
in the chu rch at Co rinth , said, "And such
we re some of you: but ye are washed , but
ye arc sa nctifi ed , but ye are justified in the;:
name o f the lord jesus, and by the Spirit
o f o ur God" (I Co. 6 , II).
The hope fo r all si nners, including
homosexuals, is the transforming po wer of
God. Hum an expe ri ence also proves that
thro ugh th e power of Christ former
h o mosex uals can have a normal Chri stian
married life. 1\vo of the leaders in the
ministry w h omosex uals in Ca lifo rnia are
a husband and wife team who were practicing ho mosexuals prior to their salvation.
Each categoricall y states that it was God 's
power that changed them and that they
now have a good , normal marriage.
Finally, we ask: What should th e Christian's att itude be toward the sin of
h omosexuality ? Christians should abhor
this tragic si n and should use their in fluence to keep children and young peo·
pic from being influenced by homosexuals.
But Christians should h ave love for the
homosexuals as people. Christ always hated
sin . but always loved the sinner.
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SPEAK UP
MIKE HUCKABEE

Letters to the Editor

The President's
Corner

Come to the Light
Shortly after being
elected as president
of the Arkansas Baptist Sute Convention,
1 pledged to try and
get people to talk to

each other and not
about each o ther. It

hilS been my desire to
visit w ith anyone within the Arkansas Sap·
tist family who wanted to express concerns
about the direction of our denomination
during w hat is obviously a time of turmoil.

That has often been accomplished through
phone conversatio ns, correspondence and ,
when possible. face·to-facc meetings.
1\vo themes of concern seem 10 surface
most often in one fashion or another,
regardless of the ''camp'' (if anr) of the in-

dividual expressing concerns.
O ne legitimate concern expressed is th:u
we remain faithful tO God's

\X1o rd .

You

elected a conservative president last year.
My belief in the inerrancy and infalliblity
of God's Word didn't start when it became
politically expedient. No one in this state
h as successfully shown my views to be any
less " conservative" than anyone theologically. I remain convinced that , in o ur
sure and in o ur institutio ns, we need no t
lose sleep over the confidence Arkansas
Baptists have in the veracity of scripture.
The mher majo r concern is one of involvement o f a broad variety of Arkansas
Baptists in appointments to o ur comittccs,
bo ard , agencies, and institutions. It continues to be my conv ictio n that if we arc
w illing to accept the fin ancial contribu·
tions of a church and scat its.Jnessengers..
at our convention, then we have a mor.tl
obligation to insure th at its members ;arc
no t excluded from considcrafion and par·
ticipatio n in the rest of o ur processesincluding representatio n on deno min:u in:tl
entities. If we really believe that a church
o r its pastor is not "orthodox" enough fo r
us, then let's have the integrity to challenge
their seating as messengers and have the
dece ncy to re~urn their gifts to the
Cooperative Program. No one sh o uld be
forced to pay if he isn't going lO ever get

to " play."
T he Arkansas Baptist St·a te Convention
belongs to the Lord first , and then to all
its participating chu rches. I w ill probably
m ake mistakes, but wit h God 's help and
your prayers I w ill seck lO be fair.
Mlke
Huckabee
is presidentn.of the Arkan·
sas
Baptist
State Conventio
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Our SBC Executive Committee has been
taken over by a political machine that hires
1rmed guards tO keep out those of US who
pay the bills and want to know what
they ' re d o ing. They' re spend ing
Cooperative Program funds to hold closed meetings. The specially-called meeting
July 17 in ' ashville to fire two o f o ur servants cost enough to keep at least o ne mis·
sionary from :1 field where souls could be
saved.
They arc not excluding scoundrels or
heathen but Christian laymen and ministers
whose o nly purpose for attending is to acq uire information. If these men wou ld read
John 3: 19 ·20 (''... for everyone that doeth
evil hateth the light , neither cometh to the
light , lt:st his deeds sho uld be re proved''),
the)' could recognize the divine conse·
quences of the ir acts. Thei r activities e m not stand the light of inspection b)'
reasonable Christ ian men.
The ti me has come for l:trmen across
Ark.1nsas and our nation to rise up and condemn the acti vities of this faction. \vho in
the guise o f a counterfeited doctrinal struggle arc committing ungodly acts against
men and women who have served Baptists
like us for most of their lives. It is reported
that several more servants w ill be terminated before next June, and activities to
achieve contro l of state conventio ns wi ll

be Stepped up.
Unless this group (rou will know them
by their fruits) stops these ungodly activities. every layman, minister and church
in Arkansas w ill have to face this issue in
the near future. Wh)' not do it now while
there is still time 10 prevent funher damage
to the conveniton? Suggest your pastor
publicly condemns these ungodly acts.
Also, get active in your association and SL1tc
convention. We have been asleep and it's
time to awaken and rise up to this
challenge to o ur sensibility and freedom
with a spirit of love and determination.
God h:tS already condmencd acts like these
in the Holy Scriptu re. We need n o further
guide to also do the same.-Sbeldon
Richardson, Camden

Not Right or Left
Some of our Baptist people voice their
inabili ty w ascertain if they arc conser·
vativc or moderate. Words and examples
from Scripture will always h elp us in such
matters. Bible-believing Christians are both
conservative and mo derate. We are conserv:uive w hen we believe the Bible to be inspired. the Genesis account o f creation, the
realit y of miracles, the ' 'irgin binh and
bodilv resurrection o f o ur Lord.
Wc.arc moderate w hen we believe in the
priesthood of the believer. and the right of

rr==============j---------------,
HilS
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each Ch ri sti:tn to interpret the Bible for
h imself. as led b}' God's Spi rit.
God instructed j oshua to " turn not to
the right , o r the left " in keepi ng th e l:tw
gi ven to Moses. The author of Proverbs.:td·
monished , '' Look straight :ahe:td . turn nOt
to th e right o r the left , ponde r the p:tth of
r o ur feet .''
Those who tu rn too f:ar to the right
beco me fundamentali sts wh o den\' mhers
the sam e rights as themsel ves. S u ~ h were

the hardlinc. come rvati\'e Ph:trbcc~ who
condemned j esus for he:tli ng on the Sab·
b:uh :md c:ating with publicans ami sinners.
jesus. :tlwars moderate in dealing wi th peo·
pic, refused to endorse stoning th e wo man
t:tken in :tduh ~ r y the Ph:trisees brought to
him . forg:we !~ e r sins and bade her " go and
s1n no mon:.
1llrning tOo f:tr tO th e ldt. o ne be<.·omes
:1 liberal , like th e Saddu cees, who be liev·
ed in nothing. and wo uld f:tll fo r :m r thing

Seco nd in :1 se ries of four :trti cl cs

Method of Baptism
l-l:tving m:ade it clc:ar th:ujesus sa,·cs and th:u th e p urpose of baptism i ~ to fo ll ow
jesus. symbo li ze death to the o ld life and resurrection to a new li fe in j esus Chri st.
we loo k now at the me th od o f baptism :m d its relati o nship to the securiqr o f the
believer.
T h e Manner of Baptism-Fo r baptism lO be :u:ccpt:tblc w So uthern lhptist
churches. it must be done by immersi o n . That w:ts the New "ICstament W:t)'. The
word '' baptism' ' me:tns ''i mmersi on.'' It was o riginally used of putt ing cl o th under
:1 so lution to d ye it. No other form o f b;l prism excep t imme rs io n can illustr:uc
burial and resurrection. No other form of baptism was pr:tcticed in th e c:lrl)' ch urch.
M3ny churches o f nwdern -d:l}' denomin:ttion s sprinkle o r pour water o n the
he ads of those being baptizt:d. 1\ lethodis ts, Presbyteri;ms. Episcopali:ms. :md
Lutherans sp rinkle and C:uh o lics po ur. A person may h:a,·c been " bapti zed .'' as
they call it . in o ne of th osc churches but not baptized by New 1Cstament stan·
dards. So uth ern Bapti sts acce pt on ly th e sc riptur:al m;mncr of baptism .
The churches which spri nk le :tnd run wa ter over the heads of the c:m did:ttes
for bapt ism also "bapt ize" babies. Obvio usly. Sout hern Bap ti st churches d o ri o t
accept th:tt :as scriptur:1l b:1 pt ism because the c:mdidate ca nn o t possibly exerc ise
saving faith in jesus Chri st , a prcrequ isi te for baptism , while only a sm:t ll baby.
Security and Baptism-There is a s peci:tl relati onsh ip between b:tpti sm and
the eternal securit y of the bdic\'er. Suppose :1 member o f :1 Free Wi ll Uaptist church
o r :t Method ist church o r :m Assembl y of God church presents hi mself fur membership in a So uthern B:1ptist c hurch . Now. if he says he has been saved. his s:tl v:ui o n
would not be questioned b)' Sou th ern Baptists who bel ieve th:u :1 perso n . once
saved , is saved forever. 1-iowevcr. the problem comes w hen the in div id ua l w ho
co mes fo r membe rs hip wo uld h:tvc no :tss uran ce of s:ilv:uion because of the doctrinal pos iti on in the church of hi s members hi p. Si nce th e belief o f the church
he comes from is th at a perso n can be lost if he com mits enough sin (t he amount
:md types arc not specifi ed). the candidate cou ld come to a Southern Baptist church
for membership :ts a lo st person. acco rding to hi s own ev:lluati on . He may hope
th:u by joining a B:tptist church his sin problem wil l be cared for. Th erefore.
South ern B:tptist churches teach etern:1l sec urit y :md , if that truth is accepted by
the person desiring membership, then o n the b:tsis of hi s joy and securi t)' in jesus
Christ, he is bapti zed ami accepted ~s :t member in full fell owship w ith th:tt lo cal
Sout hern Baptist church .
But suppose a person comes to :1 So uthern Baptist ch urch and rcq ucs ts member·
ship from anoth er denomination and s:ay th at. while the denominat ion lll:t)' hold
to :1 position different from that of So uthern B:lptists, he personally docs not ho ld
th at view. Then why doesn' t the So uthern B:tptist church accept him o n the basis
of hi s ow n fa ith ? The re:1so n is th :a t , when a Sou the rn Baptist church :accepts him
by transfe r of h is membership fro m :1 chu rc h o f :t denomin:ati on w h ich diffe rs
w ith us , thc So uthern Bap tist ch urch is acceptin g th e fa ith of the believer and
o rdinan ce of a church or a de nom in:ui on w hose doctrinal positio n and baptism
we do no t believe is v:ilid. Transferr ing a person's members hip is not o n lr acce p·
ting him o n th e b:tsis o f hi s ow n fa ith ; it is also accep ting the doc ument of tr:msfcr
and its lega lit y from the o ther denominati o n .
In th e next article we w ill look at the question of "being baptized :ag:ti n."
-W. Trueman Moore, pas to r, Eas t Side Church, Fort Smith
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for sclf·gC:uitica tion .
jimm}' Draper. fo rm er president of the
SBC. in :1 boo k, Tbe Cburcb Cbrist
Apprvt'Cs, wrote, " Fund:tmcnt tlism is more
dangerous than liberalism because
t'\'erythi ng is done in the name o f th e Lord.
In the name of the Lord , the fund:unent.'llist
co ndemn s all who disagree with him- he
uses the Bible as a club with which to beat
people m·cr the head , ra ther than :as a
me:ms of perso nal strength :md rt'VC:tl er of
God Th e fundament:tlist tactic is simple
h:ured, bitterness. and co ndemnati o n of
th ose the)' despise."
LO)•alt y to Scripture preven ts o ur being
liberals o r fund ament:t lists.-Wal tcr Watts,
Fo rt Smith

Why Did He Do It?
Wh)' did he d o it ? It W<I S CI':ISS, un kind,
uncou th .
unca lled for. Furthermore,
mor:t ls of :tnother, p:trticu larly a civic
leader. we re no ne o f h is business.
Was he a rel ig io us zet lot, a fanatic, or a
lunati c? l-Ie did belong lO a sect of fund:unentali sts who believe wh:tt they ca ll
" the l-l o ly Sc ri ptures" word fo r word.
l-Ie p robab ly fi red up fu ture zealo ts to
b re:tk l ~1ws by sp re:ad ing the ir d ange ro us
doctrin es. Like him . many more h:ad to be
exec uted . His cousi n , who disrupted
church business br violen tl y throwing o ut
some money changers, reportedly s:aid
there was among men none grc:ater than he.
Si nce the group worsh ip ped th is co usin as
th ei r le3de r, o f course, he too had to be ex·
ccutcd . After all , he di d claim to be God .
Ceasa r has been hailed as a god .
Why d id he do it ? If h e had not been so
militant , he could have lived a long life and
,\,o n others to his f:lith . Oh ... he was c;ll l·
ed the Baptist because he dunked (bapti zed. he said) peop le in pools of W3 terjohn , the B:tptist.-Gwen Carpenter,
Magnolia

BRAZIL
Jom Or B1 ll Viser. former miSSionary
•

Manous and the Amazon

e A10 De Jane•ro for New Years
e lguassu Falls "Fesuval of Water"

e

Buenos A1res authentiC Gwcho F1esta

limit ed space

Call for mformation

Dr Bill V1ser

Donna Bost

246·453 1 Ex1 524

1-800·327·5335

Ouachita Baptist Umverstty
SpansaredbyOBUFSA
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FAITH AT WORK

'For Such an Hour as This'
by J. Eve rett Sneed
Edllor. Arlunus Hllplhl

1-

" When 1 hea rd about t he possibilit}' o f
a home for unwed mothers during the

Arkansas Baptist Stat e Co nventi on held in
Fort Smith , I tho ught o f Esther in the Old
Testament who s:tid . ' Who knows bUl I
may have come to the kingdom fo r such

an ho ur as this: " declared Mrs. Harold
Elmore.

The Elm ore's st:t rtcd their new serv ice
Aug. 13 at the soo n to be developed ho me
for unwed mmhcn, in El Dorado. The
Elm orcs wi l l serve as vo lunteer
houscpa rcnt s fo r the new minis try of

Arkansas Children's Homes and Fami ly
Minis t ries . P:1stor Elmor<: co mpleted more

than 13 years of scr\'icc July IS at Lake
Vill age Churc h .
Th e Elm o rcs had di scussed the possib ili ty of se rving as volunteers fo r sometime.
Elmore said , " I ha\'c hcen paid for all the
service I ha\'c C\'er rendered , now I will
have the <:h:111cc to sc r\'t' as a volunteer like
o the r people do."
The couple is un iquely qualified to serve
as ho usepare nts for the new ministry for
unwed mothers. Mrs. Elmore is a regis tered
nurse ; Elm ore is an excel le nt admi nistr:uor
wi th years of experience. In add ition to serving as pas to r of the Lake Village Ch urch.
he h as served :1s p:1sl0r of Park Place
Ch urch. HOI Springs; Firs t Churc h . Moun tain Home; and Riso n Church .

JOBS AVAILABLE
Human Resources
Professionals
Placement, Training, Employee
Relations. Business Degree
with a minimum of 5 years
professional human resources
experience required
Send resume :
Personnel Department
Baptist Sunday School Board
127 Ninth Ave. North
Nashville, TN 37234

[!] :~ ' '"
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While the funds for the ministry fo r
unwed mothers ~re being nised b)' Arkan sas Children 's Ho me s and Familr
Ministries. the Elmorcs will serve as relief
parents for emergency receiving homes
and coordinate volunteer groups that wish
to provide furnishings or decorati o ns for
the home. They also will devel o p future
comm unit y relations for the home.
- When the ho me for unwed mothers is
started , th e Elmorcs will coo rdinate
\'Oiumccrs who will serve in the ministry,
as well as coordinate the community
medical se rvices. The immediate supervisor fo r the Elm ores will be Barbara Billingsky, director of th e Hope area offiet•.
Much preparation for the home for
unwed mothers already has taken pl ace.
The facilities were donated b)' ~'lclvyn Bell .
The tru stees for the Children 's Homes
and Famil y Ministries determined that a
minist ry was needed for unwed mothers in
Arkansas . To make this determination
Chi ldren's Homes and Family Mini stri es
surveyed se lected paswrs and <~ ssociat i onal
directOrs o f mission s. They also learned
through the Arkansas Bureau of Vital
Sta ti stics tlut Arkansas is high in the
numbe r of abo rti o ns that take p lace eac h
year. As a result of these findings , a p lan
was developed for a Christi an alterna ti,•e

to abortion . According to Exccuti\'e DirectOr johnny Biggs, the ministry will be
similar to th at o f the Sell ers Ho me for unwed mothers in New O rleans. La .. which
functions under the SBC Home Miss io n
Board.
There has bct:n a favorable respo nse to
the ministry in El Dorado. Biggs observed
that many health care professionals and
o ther volunteers arc ready to assist.
Help will be provided for girls wheth e r
a girl desires tO place her baby for adopti o n or wi shes to keep the child. Biggs said,
" We wish to provide redemption and
rehabilitation for these young women. It
will be our desire to teach them parenting
sk ills, social sk ills. homemaking sk ills, and
relational ski lls. Whether a girl keeps her
baby o r p laces it fo r adoption , we want her
to have a sense of Christ ian purpose for her
life as she leaves our ministry."
Both of the Elmores a rc exci ted abo ut
their new p lace of service. Elm o re s;tid.
" We both feel tha t the Lord has led us to
this place of serv ice and feel that we will
be able to make major contributions in the
Jives of numbers of people."
The Lake Vil lage Church gave the
Elmo res a VCR and a generous check tO furnish one bedroom at the ho me for unwed
mot hers. A plaq ue also was prese nted lO
h:mg in the room , indicating that the room
was furn ished by the Lake Village Church
in hono r of th e Elm o res.

BAPTIST GOLFERS OF ARKANSAS
Announcing

First Annual
Baptist Men of Arkansas
5 MAN SCRAMBLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
September 27, 1990
8:30 a.m. Shotgun start
Rebsamen Park Golf Course
Little Rock

$50.00 Entry fee per team
(includes green fees)
Let us know how many
5 man teams
your ch urch or association
would like to enter.
For more info nn ntion, please contnct: Dr. Glendon Grober, Drotherhood Department,
1'. 0. Box 552, Lillie Rock. AR 72203, Telephone (501)376·4791.
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Sawyers to Retire
a minis try to multi-family housing and

Comv;~y Sawyers, director of the Ark2n·
sas Baptist St2te Convention Missions
Department for th e past 11 years, h as

church and comm unit y services known as
PACT. Multi-fa mil y ho using is a ministry
designed lO reach peop le in apart ments,
co nd o miniums, mob il e home parks, etc.
Church and com munit y services i 7 project designed to assist ch urfhe s in
tran si ti o n .
Sa'"'')'Crs sa id . " It has been my desire to
cover the miss io ns o pportunities in Arkansas. \1:1e have considered each area o f work
that th e Sout hern Baptist Ho me Missio n
Boa rd has. In so me instances , it may not
be appro priate for a counterpart to be
established in Arkansas, but most of th e
!-lome Mi ss ion Bo:trd wo rk h:ts been tried
and tes ted ."
During the past II years , language wo rk
has been c.xpanded to include the va ri o us
et hn ic langu age groups which have come
lO Arkansas. Previo usly, th e language work
w;ts d evoted exclusivel y lO th e deaf.
Co ntinuing ed ucati o n also has been
enlarged. It now includes Seminary Studies
(masters level se min ary work}. Boyce
Bible Schoo l (designed fo r no n-co llege
grad uate}, and the docwr o f ministries
pro gram .
New churches start s are at an all -time
high. Sawyers said , "My previous mi ss ion
expe rience had been in Sou th Arkansas
wh t:rc there was no t a great d eal of need
fo r new church starts. But soo n we became

an no unced his retire- fiJII.Ii:""'~
mem effective :u the
end of this yea r.
Sa\vyers sta rted
work for the state:
co nventio n o n June

I, 1979. Previously,
he h ad served 17
years as direclOr o f
missions

fo r

the

Liberty Assoc iation
and h ad pas tOrcd
First Church , Marked
Sawyers
Tree, for fou r years . The Marked Tree
p asto~A t e

was his first afte r co mpl etion o f
hi s seminary training.
Sawyers holds the bachelors degree from

Bay lo r University, Waco. Texas, and the
bachelo r o f divinity (now m as ter o f divini-

t y) d eg ree fro m So uth e rn Bapti s t
Theo lo gi ca l Seminary, Lo ui svill e, Ky.
He is marri ed to th e fo rmer M arcie
DuBose, a nati ve of H o uswn. Texas. Th e

Sawyers have two children , :t so n . Larry,
and a d aughter, Kathy.
Under Sawyers' letdership, th e Miss io ns
Department . ha s exper ienced overa ll
growth in mi ssio n work in Arkansas. Two
additional areas o f work h ave been added
during h is tenure as direcw r. These include

IN HIM ... OUR HIGHEST H~PE'
1990 ANNUITANT CONFERENCE

v

1

....

.

wmctermere Baptist Assembly
October

.

.

I · 5, 1990

.

.

Mail reservations to:
Windermere Baptist Assembly
Slate Road AA P. 0 . Box 458
Roach, MO 65787

aware that in Arkansas there w:1s a grea t
need to establish ll L"W wo rks. I ha\'C had excellent staff members that ha\'C assisted me
in developing thi s cnde:wor."
Sawyers is ex tremely co mp lirn cnr:tr}' of
his staff. H e s:1id, " I h:n·e exce ll ent s t;1ff
members. Alth o ugh we arc all differe nt
people, we h ave great h armo ny and :1 fine
working re lationship. Being the supervisor
of the peop le with w hom I have been
privileged to work h:ts been a rea l joy.
Because of o ur mpport with each ot her, we
have had good rel atio nshi ps, alm os t
with o ut exceptio n, with lhc associa ti o n al
directo r of missions across the state."
Future plans for Sawyers incl ud e wo rking with a 1929 Model A Fo rd th at he has
had for 15 yc:trs and wo rking with co nstructio n gro ups such as th e Na ilbend crs
o r the Church in a Day groups. He also may
wo rk with Habit.1t for Hum anit y. He sa id ,
" My pla ns at the prese nt time arc to wo rk
wi thin the state. This co uld change at a
later time." He plans to t.1 ke train ing which
will prepare him to ass ist in co nni ct
m:m:tge mcnt .

Study Leave
Planned
Mark Ke ll y, man:tgi ng editor of th e
an e ight -week
leave of absence in September and October
to complete the course wo rk fo r a master's
degree in journalism at the University of
Arkansas at Little Roc k
He will be enro ll ed in a media management seminar at the Poynter In stitute in St.
Petersburg. Fla. O nl y 16 graduate students
from jo urnalism sc hoo ls ac ross the co untry were accepted into this yea r 's program.
Kelly received a full scho larship 10 the
program .
Kelly, 35 . joined the ABN staff as :min tern in 1983. He became managing edit o r
in 1986. A native of O klahoma , he is a
graduate of O klah o ma Baptist Univers ity
and has attended the University o f Chi cago
a nd Southern Bapt is t The o log ica l
Semin:1ry.
He is a deaco n in little Rock 's Otter
Creek First Church He and h is wife,
Cheryl, have two children , ~kgan , 7, and
Graham . 3.

Arkansas Bap tist , w illmkc

Total Cost: $99 each (Based on double occupancy)
$20 per person registration fee (applies to total cost)

..

Southern Baptist Annuity Board

Augu st 23. 1990

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, spedal prices
lo churches. 501 ·268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MII.LIE GILL

S:a ng Ave nu e Church in Farcttc,·illc is
spo nsoring a backprd Bible club each
Tuesday e"en ing :u Washington Plna .
A\'er:tge attendance is 35 .
ELmdale Church in Springdale launched
:t child ren's ch urch J ul y 29.
Pickles Gap Church at Co nw<l)' mi ss io n
team of 19 yout h has returned from K;m sas C it y, Mo., w here th ey cond ucted a mi s-

sion vacali o n Bible sc hool, a backya rd
Bible club. Jed in wo rship se rvi ces.
prescmcd a mu sical, :tnd took a survey.
Th ei r efforts rcsuh cd in II profess io ns of
faith .

Fo uke First Church licensed Troy Ball ard .
minister o f youth . 10 the min is tr )' j ul y' 29.
Lakesho re Drive Ch urch in Lill ie Rock
yo uth ha\'C co mplet ed :1 week's bac kyard
Bible cluh.

Zion Miss ion in Conway rece ntl y b ro ke
ground for a building that will be co nstructed Scp1. 10 by Arkansas Nailbendcrs.

Elli ott Church :u Camden w ill cclebrme
100 years o f service Aug . 26. Pasto r Ron
Burks repo ned activities wi ll . include a

10:50 a.m. wo rship service. :t noo n mc:tl
prov ided by the chu rch , :111d a 1:30 p.m .
program . Don Moo re. execu ti ve dircc10r o f

th e Arkans:ts Baptist St:uc Convc mi o n and
a fo rmer pastor, w ill be spc:~kcr. James Nash
o f El Oor:1do will direct mu sic.
Danville Fi rs t Church Actccns h:we
returned fro m Hatboro, Pe nn .. where they
assisted the Buxmo nt Church wit h :t mission fair and backrard Bible club.
Kelley Heights Churc h in Ru ssell vi lle
recentl y com pl c1ed a 56,000 parking lot
improvement program th:tt was p:lid fo r in
o ne month .
Russe Uville First Church r o uth and Ihei r
sponsors ha\'e reiUrncd from Mun cie, Ind ..
w here the)' :1ss isted Old l bwn Hill Ch urch
w ith :t vac:ui o n Bible sclwol.
Mountain Home First Church yo uth
ch oi r rece ntly co mpl eted a cho ir to ur
th rough Lo uisiana and Alabama , presenting
the musical '"Posilive I. D." under the direction o f Lam ar Puckett .
Brownsville Ch urch at G reers Ferrr
hono red Pasto r Shelby Bittle Jul y 29 in
recognition o f his 35 1h an niversa ry in th e
mini stry. A reception was given in hi s
h ono r, and he was presented wit h b01h a
plaque and money tree.
Nettleton Church at Jo nesboro 22
member missio n tCa{Jl return ed Aug. 18
from wo rk in Dauphin Island and Mobile,

Ala.
Elkins First Church will cclcbra1e 20
years of min istry Sept. 30, when former
pastOrs and members arc special guests.
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Harold Sadler i:, servin g as pas to r of
G reen field Church , l·brrisburg.
Bobby Floyd ha s res igned :ts pas10r of
Pleas:mt Hill Church . 1-l:trri sburg , 10 1110 \ "( '
to Ada . O kla .
john Herod is serving :ts pasto r o f Bluff.
to n Church . He :1ncl hi s wife, Shcrri . and
th e ir son moved th ere from Fo rt \'(1o rth .
Texas.
William Black h:1s :mn o un ced hi s retireme nt o f New Ho pe Church. Da rdanell e.

effective Aug. :\0 . He: and his wife. Ma rth a.
will move to Bearden .
Alan Carmlha n was licensed to the
m inis1ry J uly 29 by Russellville Seco nd
Church , wh ere h e has served as summer
yo u1h d ircc10 r. He pl ans to enter the
Uni ve rs it y o f Ark:msas Medi ca l Sciences
"
thi s f:1ll.
Haro ld Davis is scr\' ing as p":tsto r o f First
Church . Scr:tnton . Davi s and his wife, Ali ce.
mo ved th ere fro m Han o n.
Richard Wentz h:ts jo in ed the staff o f
Wynne Church as m inister o f music and
ro ut h . He and his w ife.J:lnet , moved there
fro m Arkad elphi a. where he has been se rving fo r six years as :tdmissio ns coun sel o r
:u O uac hi ta Bapt ist Un i\'crs il y.
Scott jacks o n jo ined th e staff o f Calvaq •
Church in Little Roc k Aug. 19 as mini s1er
o f yo uth . co ming the re fro m Carro llto n,
Texas. He h ad wo rked thi s sum mer as
youth minister :11 Sand Flat , Texas. Hi s w ife,
Mo n:t , is :t native o f Va n Buren . B01 h altcndcd Ou:1chit:1 Baptist University, and h e
is :1 gr:~d u atc o f So uthwes1ern Baptist
Theo logical Sem inary. The Jackso ns have
:1 son . joshua . age two.
Chri s Hackler has joined the s1aff of
Prairie G rove First Church as youth director. He :mended the Uni vers it y of Arkansas. Hackler and his wife. Patty, moved
there from Eno la .

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY
Thincen sessions designed to help yo u "rebui ld" after fij1i;;~!ijji:!i1!
separaJion from a spo use due to death or divorce.
Sessions meel each Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. and are
led by Dr. Glen McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min).

(t®!j1Jim')lf11i•
To register or ask infonnation contact
Geyer Sprin gs First Baptist Church- 565-3474
5615 Geyer Springs Rd.- Little Rock, AR 72209
Pa ul R. Sanders, Pas10r

Dr. McGriff

ARKA NSAS DAPTI ST N EWSMAGAZINE

HELPLINE

September Specials
by Don Moore
AB5C

b~:('Utln

Dln:nor

National Smaller Membership and
8ivOC2tloD21 EV2.Dgellsm ConferenceIt brings me a great deal of pleasure to write
about this special
co n ference
fo r
special people. About
o ne -third of o ur
churches are led by
men who have to
make thei r living at
anot her jo b other
than their pas toral
posi tion . Dividi ng
th eir time between
their employe r, their
f:tmily . and th e ir
Moore
church adds a third dimensio n of str:tin to
their lives. I'm glad we ca n do something
to encour:tgc and inspire these men.
Half of o ur churches have 53 o r less in
Sunday School. T hey have a hc:tvy load to
ca rry. Sma ll numbers often mea n
di sco uragement , do ubling up on leadership, and a se nse o f feeling unimporta nt.
Those of us \v ho grew up in vc r}' small
churches in Arkansas know how import:tnt
th ey arc. That is w hy we have joined w ith
th e Home Mission Boa rd 10 spo nsor th e
first ever mee ting of I his kind .
The head of the Ho me Mi ssion Board .
Dr. Larry Lewis, who is a small chu rch pro·
duct , and Darrell Robi nso n, director of
eva nge lism for all o f the South ern Baptist
Convention , wi ll bo th be here to be used
of God to bless you. Dr. J:tck Stanton , \v idcly know n evange list, will :tlso be here 10
help.
The place is Life Line Church. Little
Rock . The dates are SepL 6-8. Bring your
wife! Bring your lay people! This could
spark exci ting new life in mos t of o ur
hearts and in our churches. particularly if
yo u bring some of th e lay people to th e
confe rence.
PK •90-lt sounds like so me type of doit-yourself cleanse r. It isn' t! II is the first
ever gathering of tee nagers in Arkansas
who have this one thi ng in common- they
are children of pastors o r chu rch staff. They
catch a lo t o f flak beca use th ey arc not
perfect. They have to live by a smndard and
with expectati o ns unlike o ther teenagers.
They have to share th eir parents with mo re
people than nearly any o ther tccn:tgc r.
They have to sit quietly by and say nothing
w hen their parents arc misunderstoo d ,
taken for granted and mistreated . If they arc
strict in their living, they arc left out o f
circles of friendship. If they live recklessly, they are criticized and condemn ed.
August 23 . 1990

gi"c to this offering. \~'e need to remember
that missions is missio ns in Arkansas as
well as Afri ca . If yo ur materials, or
envel opes have been misp l:lccd, call fo r

H:we I told you enough to tell you th:tt more today.
these yo ung people need some special time
State Sunday School Confe renceto be with eac h other?
This annual boost to Sunday Sch oo l work
Here is th e plan . Mom and d:td should pro mises to be a dandy this yea r, as it is
come to the Sunday Sc hool Co nf<·nmcc, every year. Listen to this-70 special co nSept. 2 1-22 , which w ill be :u Geye r Sp r11ngs ferences from which to choose. Those w ho
First Church, Litt le Rock. The " PK shut - have worked for years in sunday school ,
tle" w ill rake th e teenagers to Ca mp Paron and those w ho are just starting, will have
fo r this most special \vcckcnd . It w ill be a pl:lcc to go to get help to do gre ater Sunled by preachers' kids. It 's rea ll y different ! day School work.
I'm c.xc itcd that yo u wi ll get to hear
Yo u ha\'e to register by Sept. 7.
Large Church Evangelis m Co nfer- Harry Piland. What a spi ritual fo rce he is
ence-You and your church may qu:tlify fo r inspiring Sunday School workers. He
to attend this r:trc meeting. If yo u ha"e o,·er heads Sunday School work throughout the
1.000 resident membe rs. ro u qu ali fy. This Smuh crn Baptist Convention .
The d:uc is Sept. 2 1-22 and th e place is
pr:tctical but inspir:tt io na l co nference e n
church growth and evangel ism wi ll be held Gcrc r Sp rings First Chu rc h, Little Rock . It
Sept. 27-28 at OeG r.ty Lodge, Arkade lphia . is .sched uled o n Friday ni ght and Saturday
"J\vo men mightil y blessed in growing l:trge so that employed people ca n attend , parchurches will be here to encourage :md in- ti cul arl y bivocati o nal pastors.
IMPACf '90-Ladics, we arc coming to
spire. They arc James Merri tt , Snell ville,
Ga., and H:trold O'C hcsu.·r. t\ ustin , Texas. you. Six meetings arc being held in difYou need ro make rcscn ·:ttio ns through th e ferent regions o f the state to train local
church WI\·IU officers. There w ill be day
E\'angelism Department .
Baptist Youth Day-M:tgi c Springs in sessions :md eveni ng sessio ns. Surely, yo u
Ho t Sp rin gs co mes ali ve Sa turday. Sept. 8 . ca n make o ne o r the o th er. There will be
Bes ides all o f the amu seme nt p:trk fun . th e child care prov id ed fo r presc hoolers . With
big Discipleship !tall y \v iii be co m- some training, info rmatio n and inspiration,
plemented by t wo new feature s- :t new day of excit ing missionary education
Discipleshi p F:tir for the youth and special and suppo rt could dawn. It wi ll happen
in-dept h trainin g ins ti tu le for you th o ne by o ne-c hurch by church . Why don' t
leaders. So mu ch happens on this day wit h you let God usc you to spark th at fire in
guest spea kers and singers in :tdditi o n to yo ur church? Sec the times and locati o ns
special mu sic groups fro m ove r the star e. elsewhere in Helpline.
Eve ry chu rc h that is co ming needs to make
Last call for Siloam Celebrationsure lhtj' have thei r ti ckets, rcse rv:ttio ns for Se pt. I. 12 noon-3 p.m .
perfo rma nces, etc. Call Bi ll Fa lkn e r. . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.
376-479 1, ex t. 5 160, if you need
info rm:tti o n.
Season of Prayer fo r State
Missions-The week of Se pt. 16-23, has
bee n set as ide for the purpose of praying
and givi ng for state mi ssions. So meo ne
Church Pews & Pulpit
needs ro pr:ty besides th ose who are workFurniture, Cushions,
in g on th e field . Yo u :trC needed to join in
pr:tyer w ith o ur stale miss ions \VOrk and
with o ur mi ssio naries. \X'e arc trying 10
{:
develo p new str.ttegi es. \Ve :tre tryi ng to ex6
pand ou r mini stries, bo th with new churches and especiall y wi th those who spea k
Stock ing Distributor
ot her l:tnguages. Mu ch o f the wo rk is
di scouraging. Some wo rk alm os t in isolaBAPT IS TRIES
I ~
tio n. All have dedicated their li ves to th ei r
& BAPTISTRY
HEAlERS
,c...
fields o f service. They m:ty make th e difSTEEPLES
ference in somcone's des tiny. So me wi ll be
saved fro m :t life of crime. Oth ers w ill be
spa red lo nelin ess and despair. Our missionaries need the ent ire church to pr.ty fo r
them! Then , let the church give to the
Dixie jackson State Mission Offering.
No Baptist is likel y to deplete his own
resources b)' being given an oppo rtuni ty to

BUILDING.
BUILDING •••
BUILDING •••

R~ni=~~ng ~
··
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HELPLINE
Discipleship Training

State Training
Conference
Dr. T. W. Hunt , LIFE consuham for

Prayer in the Discipleship Training Depart-

ment , BSS B. w ill speak and lead co n·
ferenccs at the State
Discipleshi p Training
Conference on Thesday, Oc1. 23. The
conferen ce, at Park
Hill Church, North
Little Rock , will offer

thre~css i o n s beginnin g at 9 :50 a.m.,
uo p.m . and 6, 50
p.m .
Hunt is the autho r

o f PrayerLife and
Hunt
serves on the Bold Mi ssion Thru st Coo rdinating Committee for our denomination.
He will lead co nfe rence o f Prayerlife and

will interpret the theme: through drama ;
missionaries Dottie: Williamso n and
Rosanne Smith (Mississ ippi and Guatc:mala
respectively); and worship leaders. Monica
Keathley, jackso n, Miss., and Dawne Carroll, orth little Rock .
These retreats provide women wi th a
ti me of comi ng aside from a fast -paced
lifestyle 10 hear the Fath er speak words of
encouragement, instruction and challenge.
Reservatio ns are taken on a first -co me,
first -served basis and can be taken through
Oct . II if space aJi ows. The seco nd retreat
is a repeat of the firsl.
A Baptist Book Store display will provide
opportunit y fo r women to purchase need ed Bap ti st Women m:ucrials and so me in spi r.uiona l materials. Baptist Women sweatshirts will also be o n sa le.
Any woman who desires tO kn ow her
lord better and follow h im in obed ient ser·
vice is invited to participate. For more informat ion con tact Ark.1nsas \VMU. P.O. Box
552 . Little Rock. AR 72203 .-Caro1yn
Porterfic:ld , Baptis t Womcn/BYW
director

how 10 d eve lop a persona l :md ch urch
prayer ministry.
Oisc iplcALL, the 199 1·95 Bo ld Mi ss io n
T hrust emphasis on discipleship \Vill be introduced alo ng with approaches and
reso urces fo r strengt hening Discipleshi p
Training fo r eve ry age-gro up. Co nferences Sunday School
will be o ffered fo r pastors, staff members,
and Discip leship Training leaders from
churches and associatio ns.
Fo r many years, I have marve ll ed at the
O ther con ference leaders include lucll
st.1bility and solidarity o f Arkansas Baptists
Smith , Wert Campbell , David Carter, Dane
as they quietl y, efficiently, and in love build
Blankenship and Margaret McArthur, consult ant s in th e Disci pleship Train in g o n the success of the past to acco mplish
new goa ls, reach mo re peo ple, and con Department , Nashvi ll e, Tenn .
tinu e to min ister to each o the r 's need s.
DiscipleALL: A Discipleship Training
\Vhat is the secret of thi s accomplishment ?
Manual will be imroduced in each of the
conferences and Church Study Course Is it the talented and dedicated people w ho
wo rk at the Baptist Building, o r co ul d it
cred it wi ll be o ffered to each particip ant.
be the pastors of th e large ch urch es w ith
Pl an now to auend the State Discipleship
Training Co nference and make a ... Bold media ministries? These two facto rs are imnew co mm itment to Discipleship Train- po rtant , but they do fo r the depth-the
s tabilit y and so lid arit y-of Arkansas
in g.-Robert Holley, director
Baptists.
It is in the setting o f Siloam Springs
Assembly that our "best kept sec ret" is
revealed to be the pastors of o ur smaller
Woman's Missionmy Union
churches. Uving am o ng these men fo r five
days a year at Siloam makes me realize what
a treasure they are. I've see n them perfo r·
ming as teac h e rs , coac he s, night watchmen, bus drivers, clean-up crews, and
It is time 10 begi n pro mming the 1990 substitute fat hers. Thei r efficiency, enBaptist Wome n Retreat s 10 be held Oct. thusiasm , humility, spiritual aura arc always
18-19 and Oct. 19·20 at Ca mp Paro n. This evident . They never fret w hen so meone
yea r 's
theme
is
' 'E mp owe red else gets the credit o r the glo ryi and they
Therefore . . .'' Women will ac know ledge seem to prefer it that way. They readily stop
and surrender to God's power in t-very part their busy schedules to make a friend ,
counse l w ith oth ers, and sh ow that they
o f thei r li ves.
Retreat leaders are j ane Fray, Fo rt Worth , ca re. Usuall y, it is the small church pastOrs
Texas, who w ill be the Bible study leader; wh o accompany their people to Siloam .
Sheryl Churchill Lew is, WM U, SBC, w ho Their "steadfas tness" amazes me, as I

'Best Kept Secret'

Baptist Women
Retreats
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remember that many o f thc:m ministc:r
alone: and every day in ou r smallc:r towns.
Their life is a book that is read daily,
wit hout escape, and with the: knowledge
that one slip may dc:stroy someone's f:lith .
They are concc:med about dcnominationaJ
issues, but they are more conce mc:d about
the spi ritual s tate of their congregatio n.
My hat is off to the: small church pastors
who provide the: grass roots subility,
solidarity, and depth o f Arkansas Baptists.
I am gratefu l for the opponunities I' ve had
at Siloam Springs Asse mbl y to d iscover.
meet. an d study th ese dedicated an d consecra ted men.-Rc:l Gray, Ruston, La.

Church Music

Smackover
Workshop
Volunteer/Part-time music l eade~ and accompan ists have th e oppo rtunity to select
from two o ne-day worships this fall besides
th e overnight retreat at Williams Baptist
College. First Church , Smackove r w ill host
the Oct. 6 workshop and First Church ,
Marshall w ill be the host for the wo rkshop
o n Oct. 27. The time is 9 a.rn .-3 p.m. lunch
is provided and preregistratio n is required .
New music fo r ch oir and acco mpanists
w ill be read as well as selectio ns from The
Bapt ist Hy mnal to be released at " PraisSing," March o f 1991. l eaders and accompanist wi ll devOte time in improv ing th eir
skills and ex pl ori ng resources avail able tO
assist them in their ministry as weU as shar·
ing ideas that are wo rkin g in their
churches.
St.1te convention and associat io nal perso nnel w ill lead the worksh ops.
The deadline to register for First Church,
Smackover is Sept. 24 and fo r First Church,
Marsh all , Oc t. 15.
You may p ho ne the Church Musi c
Department at 376-479 1, ext. 5121 to
registe r.-Glen E. Ennes, associate

Stewardship/Annuity Board

Facing the Facts
Docs th e " total package" concept meet
the needs of pastors and staff members ?
While it is easier 10 tell ministers thi:y have
so many d o ll ars tO divide as they please,
the package may not be used to provide
needed benefit s. The church may intend
part of the package fo r retirement contribu·
tio ns. The minister may usc those d o lla rs
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

for current expenses.
The pac kage may mean decreased income:: fo r th e mini ste r. Medical insurance,
fo r tx~.mple, ca n cost mo re than the increase in his salary.
Budget commiuces help answer these
problems when they recomme nd salary
and ho using, benefi ts and church re lated
reimburseme nts as three items under perso nnel mi nistries.
T he An nu ity Board has distributed a
vi deo, ' ' Faci ng the Facts,'' to help commit·
tees s tudy fi nancial suppor t fo r ministers
and church staff members.
l oan co pies of "Facing the Facts" arc
available through directors of missio ns. Th e
Annu ity office also has copies for usc by
ind ivid uals, co mmi ttees or ch urchcs.jamc::s A. Wa lker, direc to r

Looking Ahead
Rccreawr 's Retrc:u . DeGray Lodge

5-6
(DT)

September

5·7

BSU Conve nt ion , U ttle Rock Second

Cburcb (BSU)

National Smaller Membersh ip and Bi·
vocati onal Evangelism Co nference, U ttle

6-8

Rock Life Line C/Jurc/J (Ev)

6 Vol unteer/Pa rt-time Music Leader and
Accompani st \Vo rksho p. Smack over First
Cbu rcb (M)

6-13

1·8 Bapti st Men's Na ti o nal Softba ll To urnamen t, No rtb Lillie Rock Vestal Park
(8/Jd)

8

Baptist Yo uth Day. Magi c Springs (DT)

10

Impact 90. Fo rt Sm ilb Grant/ Avenue

Senio r Adull Chautauqua, Ridgecrest

Baprisr Assembly, N.C. (DT)

8·10 You th Sund ay Sc hool/Eva nge lism
Work shop. D eGray Lodge (SS/Ev)
18 St:ucj anuary Bible Study Clin ic, Bap.
risr Building (SS)

Clm rc/J (IVM U)

18-19

11

Paron (\VMU)

Impact 90. Prarie Grove First Cbu rcb

Baptist \Vomcn Ret rca c. Camp

Church M usic

(IVMU)

19-20

SummerSing
A Success

13

Paron ( IVMU)

SummerSing Ill .
so me peo ple say a
week is too lo ng fo r senio r ad ults to stay
in a do rm , attend classes, eat in schoo l
cafeteria, perfo rm a musical , worship
together, go o n a picnic, tour a peanut brit·
tie factory, perfo rm in a talent show, attend
the Music Arkansas band and cho it perfo rmance, do crafts , play the hand chimes,
play the ukulele, lea rn to usc camco rder
and several other interes ting activities, so,
we as ked the o nes who did and th e o verw helming respo nse was they can do it!
The "Opsimathy" award went to Retha
Snider, First Church , Warren . She claims to
be 82 and certainly exemplified th e meaning o f the award , " the abilit y to learn in
latter years.''
If you arc a seni o r adult we' ll loo k fo r
you next yea r at "SummerSing IV " o n the
OBU campus.-Glen Ennes, associate

Impact 90, Mounta in Ho me East Side

Cburcb ( lfiMU)

19-20 Tri -State C:tmp -0- Rec. Camp Cor -

14-15 Adult Cho ir ~-1 c m bers· Rctrc:tt, Baptist Medica l Ceuter, Little Rock {M)

dorm, Memp bis (Bbd)

16-23 Season o f Prayer fo r Slate Missio ns
and the Di xie j ac kson O fferin g(M sllVMU)

Norlb Little Rock Park fli/1 Cbu rcb (DT)

21 -22

State Sunday Sc hoo l Co nference,

Nailbenders for Jesus have constructed seven new church buildings
in the first seven months of 1990.
Nailbenders are needed to assist with
the following construction projects.
-Sept. 10, Zion Church, Conway
-Oct. 8, Paragould Late Church
-Nov. 5, Trumann Eastside Church
For more information, contact the
Brotherhood office at 376-4791 or
Nailbenders Coordinator Frank Allen
at 966-4982.

August 23, 1990

23

State Conference o n Disc ipleship,

18·19 Arkansas Baptist Music Men /Singing
Wo men Retreat, Ouacbita Baptist Unlver-

Little Rock Ge;<tr Springs Firs r Clm rc/J (SS)

siry (M)

24 Impact 90, A rka d elpbia First Cburcb
( WMU)

27 Volunteer/Pa rt-time Music l eade r and
Acco mpani sts \Vo rksho p, Marsba/1 Fi rst

25

Impact 90 . Magnolia Centra l Cbun.:b

Clmrcb (M)

(IVM U)

30·31

27 Baptist l\-1en's Golf To urnam ent. Reb samen Golf Course (Bbd)

Little Rock Imma nuel Cburcb

27

Arkansas Baptist State Co nventio n,

Impact 90, Monticello First Cburcb

(IVM U)

27-28 l arge Church Evange lism Co nference, D eGray Lodge (Ev)

November

29 Northeast Arkansas Sund ay Schoo l
Co nference/S maller Membership, Soutbenz
Baptist College,

Nailbenders Needed

Baptist Wo men Retreat , Ca mp

\~1/1111r

Ridge (SS)

29 Northwest Arkansas Sund:ty Schoo l
Conference/Small er Membe rship. Farm·
ing to n First Cburcb (SS)

2·3

ll;tpt ist Men's Praye r Retreat . Camp

Pa ron (Bbd)

3

Mission Friends leaders Super Saturday,

Little Rock Cal va ry Cburcb ( lVMU)

October

1·4

·

13 Wo rs hip Seminar, Little
Ma rkbtmz Street Cburcb (M)

.'!

15·16 Mi'iii'Sl'er/Mate Retreat, Little Rock
Ma r k/Jam Street Cburcb (DTI BSSB)

National CWT Se minar, Little Rock

Mark/Jam Street Cburcb (Ev)

5-6 Bivocati onai/Single Staff PastO r's Conferen ce, Little Rock Olivet Cburcb (CL)

Rock

17 GA Missio n Spcct·:lcular, Nortb Little
Rock Park Hill Clmrcb (IVM U)
18-21

Foreign Mission S<udy, (\VMU/8/x /)

26-30

Church Building Tour (SS)
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Special Interest
Conferences

ADULT

YOUTH

Basic Adult Sunday School Work

Help I I'm a New Youth

Th e Adult Departmen t Director

Sunday School Worker!
Ministry to Youth in Crises

Sen PrltcheH, Jonesboro, GA

Spea ker
Dr. Harry Piland
Director, Sunday School Division
Bapt ist Sunday Sc hool Board ,
Nashville, TN

Ken t Holt, FoyeHevll/e, AR

Learning Styles of Adults.
How to Develop a

~ari n g

Class

Help I I'm the Only

Snook/e Dixon, Arkadelphia, AR

Youth Worker
Creative Teaching Methods

The Class Member. Conducting
Monthly Class Meetings

BeHy Wilfong, LIHie Rock, AR

Sandy Hinkson, Little Rock, AR

Sunday School Partners

SCHEDULE

Leading Collegiates

wtth Parents

Friday evening
September 21

T a aching the Lesson,

6:50

General Session
All Groups
Dr. Harry Pilan d,
Speaker

Single Adults
Betty Jo Lacy, No. Little Rock, AR

Working with Adults in the Small
Membership Church,
Worki ng with Senior Adults
Troy Prince, Jonesboro, AR

Homebound Adults,

8:00

Speciallnterest
Conferences #1

9:15

Adjourn

Saturday morning
September 22
8:30 Special lnterest
Conferences #2
9:45 Break
10:00
11 :15
11 :30
12:45
Page 12

Special Interest
Conferences #3
Break
Special Interest
Conferences #4
Adjourn

Planmng

Weaver McCracken, Jo ck s on, MS

IS

Important

Ste ve Stubblefield, Jackson, MS

s::s

tv~~~~) at the New Age Movement
Understanding the Youth I Teach
Leslie Tisdale, Memph is, TN

Youth Outreach
Youth Trends

1n

the 90's

Keith Wilkin son, Jack son, MS

Helping Persons in Grief
James Berthelot, Nashville, TN

How to Keep G ood Records,

How to Begin/Improve
Weekly Workers' Meetings
/rene Prince, Jone sboro, AR

CHIL,.D CARE FOR PRESCHOOLERS
Child care will be provided for preschoolers birth th ro ugh three fro m outside
the Little Rock-North Little Rock area. Churches in Pulaski and North Pulaski
Associations should provide care for their preschoolers.

A $5.00 fee will be charged for each child, and reservation s for child care
should be made through th e Sunday Schooi_D epartment office
by September 17. Reservations can be made by writing or calling the
Sunday School Dep-artment, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203, pllone
(501 ) 376·4791 , ext. 5 128. The name and birth date of each child should be
given when reservations are made.
ARKA NSAS BAPT IST NE WSMA GAZINE
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September 21-22, 1990
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
5615 Geyer Springs Road, Little Rock

.~u:"
v
START·A-CLASS

NEW!!!!
70 special interest conferences are scheduled!
Choose a different one each of the four conference sessions!

General Interest
Conferences

CHILDREN
This is My First Year-

PRESCHOOL

Corrie Beth Tonks , Abilene, TX

How to Use the Bible
with Pre schoolers
Answering Questi ons
Preschoolers Ask
Dixie Ruth Crose, Memphis, TN

Children and Sell-Este em
Using Bible Verses
with Children
Liz Lee, Brentwood, TN

Beyond Feeding and Changing:
Babies and Toddlers Learn, Too
Discipline/Positive Guidance
Zsdsbeth Uland, Plano, TX

Helping Children Learn
About Prayer
Creating a Good
Le arning Environment

Teachi ng ThrougM Bible
Learning Activities
Planning is Important
Evelyn Weldon, Fort Smith, AR

What Do I Do?
Using Creative Dramati cs
toTeach the Bible

Rob Sa uls, Nashville, TN

Guiding Child ren's
Behavior Positively
Using Bible-Learning
Projects Effectively
Koren Smith, Sherwood, AR
Using Mu sic toTeach
Bible Truths
Becky Thoma son , Berryville, AR
Ministering to Blended Fa milies
Using Games to
Teach Bible Truths
Yvette Atke/son, Bryant, AR
Creative Storytelling for Children.
Learning Stations
Jackie Edwards, Little Rock, AR
SPECIAL EDUCATION
The Basics of Spe cial Education
Gene Nob!, Nashville, TN
Teaching Methods in
Speci al Education
Helen Vonlendlnghom
L/Nie Rock, AR

Augu st 23. 1990

Teacher-Made Resources
Frances Hamilton No. Little Rock, AR
Helpl l'm a New Teacher
A Diet for Preschool Te ache rs:
Hel ping Teachers Grow Spiritually
Jane Plummer, Fort Smith, AR
Arranging and Furnishing
Preschool Rooms
Extended Session
Linda Pike, North Little Rock, AR
Using Music to
Teach Preschoolers
Morsue Keathley, Little Rock, AR

The Key to a G rowing
Sunday School
Sending the Sunday School
into the Harvest
Cliff Jenkins, Springdale, AR
Introduction to the G rowth Spiral
Freddie Pike, Little Rock
Training the Trainer
Wayne Poling, Nashville, TN
Prayer: Appropriating God's Power
Carolyn Porterfield, Little Rock, AR
Discovering and Enlisting Workers
Finding and Communicating
with Prospects
Ken Marler, Nashville, TN
Getting the Most from Weekly
Workers' Meetings
Harry PlllUJd, Nosh viii•, TN
Organizing the Sunday School
to Do Its Work
Developing Planning Skills
Michael Johnson, Pine Bluff, AR
Reaching Those You Al ready Have
Motinvating Volunteer Leaders
Ron Cassaday, Springfield, MO
Organizing the Smaller Sunday
School for Growth
Effective Outreach in the Smaller
Sunday School
Lynwood Henderson
What Does Space Have to Do with
Growth? Growth Principles
Ed Hinkson, LIN/e Rock, AR
Developing Visitation Skills
How to Set Up a Prospect Rle
Gary Glasgow, Magnolia, AR
Crad le Roll
What Every Pastor Needs to
Know abou t Preschool Work
Pat Rattan, Little Rock, AR
Ministering to Blended Families
Yvette Atkleson, Bryant, AR
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

CONTRIBUTIONS
Total cash contributions through the Cooperative Program received in the office of the Executive
Director of the Executive Board, from January 1, 1990, through June 30, 1990. If any errors are
found in this report, please notify Don Moore, P. 0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
Arkan••• Ri ver Valley
Arttansas River Valley-Aus
AlklnsArst -Aikl ns.

Blker11

Creek· Aussellvl~e

Blurf1on-8kltt1on,

Calvary-Oan:lanaht,
C.nlaMie-C.ntar'll!lle,

0.111rMRa Arst-Damfle.
OardanelleArst-Oardanel

Delaware Arst-Oelaware,
Do~r-Oover ,

Eat Polnt -RusseM ie,
Falr Parto;-Russehl le,
Oraoe Memor1ai-Be! avlae
Uavana-Havana.
Hedor First-Hector,
HopeW'III-Atklns,
KelktyHelghts·RuneiM I
Knoxvlle Arsi-Knoxvllle
London Arsi-London,
Moreland·Russellvll e,
New Hope·Dan!aneMa,
Ola A Bt..Qia,
Plaln..-lewFl rst-Pialnv\ew
Pleasant Vlew-Russellvl n
PonsviRe-Potts~le.

Rover-Rover,
RusseiMRe ABI-Russal
Au sseiMie Second-Russe
Sc111.nlon Arst-Sc:ranton,
Tr1~ Baptist Felowslp
Ark.-. .. • River V•nay
Ark•na. . Valley
Bat1on-Barton,
Bethel-Elaine,
Bl1mley Arsi-Br1nkley,
Bmadmoor·Brfnkley.
Calvary-West Uelena,
Clamndon Arst-Ciarendon
Elalne-Bah'18,
Frlendstip-Marfama,
Helena Arst·HeleM,
Holy Grove Arst Souther
Hughes Arsi·Hughas,
lmmart.Jei-Wabash.
Lambrook First-Lambrook,
Lexa-Lexa,
Marianna Arnt·Mar1anna,
MarveiArst-MarveU,
Mof'Y08-Montoa,
Mom-Mom,
Nor1hslda·Helena,
Petty's ChapaHexa,
Snow Lake·Crummd,
Turner-Turner,
West Acres-Wast Helena,
Wast Helena Second-West H
Wast Helena-West Helena,
Ark.-. ... Vslley
A•hley Cou nty
Calvary-Cmssan,
Community Chapel-Crossett
Corinth-Bastrop,
Crossen Arst -Crossen.
Crossen Stcond-Cmssen.
Eden-Hamburg.
Felowshlp·Hamburg,
Fountain Hll Arst-Fount
Gardner-Hamburg,
Hamburg Ars\ -Hamburg,
JaM• Chapei-Cmssen,
Magnoii•·Crossan.
Martlnvlle-Hamburg,
Marldan-Crossen.
Mount Olve·Crossen,
Mount Pleasant-Montrose,
Mount Zion-Hamburg,
North Crossen Arst-Cms
Pleasant Lane-Cmssan,
Sarcfi·Montrose,
SHioh-Hambutg,
South Maln·Crossan,

l~'t;-g:'n~"·
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Month
.00
594.01
241 .50
35.12
357.31
37.26
2, 123.68
1,8 76 .68
497.11
1,498 .35
303.15
91.03
25.00
235.13
35.30
34.1 2
181.60
241.01
163.50
.00
181 .78
607.451
329.64
66.00
199.47
101.80
9,269.12
7,313.91
221.63
151.91
27,013.61

v..,
.00
3.345.22
1,449.00
267.72
1,140.31
225.49

12,075.38
12,886.37
2.990.85
9 ,950.83
987.33
627.32
160.00
1,093.79
193.70
366.18
1.1 14.86
1,546.71
1,084.50
30.00
963.97
3,638.84
1,088.00
387.00
899.05
913.65
52,522.97
23,660.12
1.394.59
1,234.70
138,227.35

Month

Year

180.62
.00
.00
984.00
65.00
839.31
1,582.41
116.00
1.457.73
75.52
993.33
149.98
15.00
468.80
1,867.35
1,552.84
15.00
300.00
.00
31.39
.00
.00
230.72
787.83
1,817.71
13,530.54

1,129.15
89.88
20,683.17
2.352.00
390.00
5,723.48
11,660.98
852.00
11.919.65
309.11
5,784.98
8&9.21
90.00
3,247.68
10,143.23
5,684.04
90.00
2.100.00
141.60
1n.98
.00
785.35
1,306.S4
5,111.04
11.510.95
102,152.12

Month

Year

.00
.00
187.50
14,817.25
288.88
329.37
60.00
60.00
646.00
3,016.76
.00
1,297.95
467.00
742.00
8,112.60
120.68
20.50
1,581 .29
66.47
.00
87.41
418.41
.00
32,300.07

.00
.00
1,287.59
95,526.76
603.03
1,311.79
300.00
300.00
2.003.00
19,961.89
363.22
8,969.88
1,682.00
4,411.00
31,735.87
883.99
49.03
5,162.68
404.95
.00
342.20
867,76
450,00
178,806.64

Bartholomew

Month

v.,

Anlloch-He rmltaga,

.00
536.36
135.00
133.50
120.62
142.551

297.79
3,544.02
819.00
791.54
818.99
V37.66

291.00

1,70/.00

41 .89
505.72
.00
2.942.46
191.79
412.94
.00
4,748.22
1,830.81
142.52
.00
.00
25.00
265.16
.00
280.59
339.85
4,793.74
.00
153.27
18,033.02

261.98
3 ,186.36
.00
22,738.72
756.86
706.00
.00
27.217.63
5,522.28
1.01 7.31
304.83
.00
150.00
953.37
98.85
804.45
2,471.32
32,026.23
1,407.93
1.205.04
101i1,795..16

Catvary-Mon11oelo,
Comlnto-Momloel o,
Cotlnlh-WIImar.
Eagle lake-Hermllage,
EboMzer-Wamm,

Enotl-Montloal o,
Aora~Monblo,

Hermitage-Hermitage,
Hlsparic Fellowslip-Warra
lmmanJei-Warren,
Ladalle-Montloello,
Macedonia-Warren,
Marsden-Hermttage.
Monlloello Arst-Monllool
Monticello Second-Montloe
North Side-Monticello.
Old Urlon-Monllcello,
Pleasant Gm"''&-Warren.
Prallie Grov9-Fountaln HI
Sallne-HermHaQe,
Selma-T!Iar,
Soutl't:s/Ce-Warren.
Urian HII -Hermltage,
Warren First-Warren.
West Side-Warren,
IMimar-INamar,

..__
Benton

Bella Vlsta-BeWa VIsta,
Bentonville Arnt-Bantonv
Catvary·Bentonvlne,
Centerton Arst-Centet1on
Chartly Soulham-AOQeB,
Deca!urFlrst·Doc:atur,
Fallh·Colcord,
Garf\eldArst.Oarf\eld,
Gentry First-Gentry,
Gmvetta First-Gravette,
Gum Spnngs-SIIoam Spnng
H81vard Averli&·SIIoam Spr
Highfill First-Siloam Spr
Hiwasse First-Hiwasse,
lmmaruei-Rogers.
Lakeside-Rogers,
laka..-lew-Cave Spt1ngs,
LoweHowel,
Mason Valley-Bentonvtna,
Mont& Na-Rogers,
Open Door-Rogers,
Park Street-Bentonville,
Pea Ridge Arst-Paa Ridge
Pleasant HIU-Rogers,
Ro-lynn Hflls·Rogers,
Rogers Arsi·Aogers,
Siloam Spr1ngs Arst-SIIo
Sulphur Springs Arst-Sul
Sunny Slde·RogeB,
Trinity-Rogers,
Twelve Comers-Garfield,

Bon !on

Month

5,531.32
2,481.19
452.06
1,720.93
150.00
973.51
186.00
482.81
2,335.39
170.61
178.40
2,107.22
519.89
104.50
9,000.00
1,212.97
348.53
848.00
162.38
698.62
271.18
.00
.00
38.12
.00
16.466.45
5,519.90
86.00
.00
.00
170.2 1
52.216.19

v..,
33,136.04
30,630.08
1,386.67
10,966.19
525.00
5,760.50
714.90
3,310.71
16,719.49
1,246.84
1,301.86
15,573.95
3,289.75
431.54
31.500.00
4,674.01
2,168.13
5,434.00
1,038.14
2.526.00
1,521.68
.00
3,m.28
194.46
.00
53,520.85
32,310.10
452.92
.00
124.04
1,172.64

286,407.n

Big Creek.
Counly Una-Gapp,
EHzabelh·EBzabeth,
Enteiprlse--VIola,
Flora-VIola.
Mammoth Spring Flrst-Mamm
MountZJon-Salem,
Spr1ngRivur-Hardy,
Vlota-Vlola,
BlgCteek

Mon t h

v..,

.00
30.00
.00
10.00
.00
7.50
46.00
200.00
2!12.50

.00
180.00
60.00
50.00
297.00
46.00
270.00
1,360.00
2,252.00

Black River
Anda-ARda,
Amagon-Amagon,
Banks-Mammoth Spr1ng,
BlackRJver-AIIda,
Black Rock Arst·Biack Ro
Ca/Vary-Walrlll Rldoe.
Campbell Statlon-Tuckerma
Clear Spflngs-lmbodan,
Crossroads-Portia.

Month

v..,

137.17
.00
38.40
.00
330.46
133.86
60.00
.00
.00
329.00
150.69

688.35
60.00
104.95
.00
1,8&4.74
706.98
360.00
.00
.00
1,622.84
986.43

Dlaz·Diaz.
Grubbs Arst.Orubbs,

HorMshoe-~.

Holde Arsi-Hoxle,
Imboden Arst..Jmboden.

lmman.Jei-Newport,
Jac::ktorp:lrt.Jadoo!l)OI't

:!1::.~~
NewHope~- Han;,.

Newport Arsi-Newport.
Od Waln.rt Rldge·Walnul A
Ptfts.Cash,
Rawndan Arst·Rawnden,

Sodgw1d<·Sodgw1d<.
SrrlttM'Ie.Srnlth\'lia,
Southside-Newport,

Spr1ng Lake -WIIHord,
Swtf'lon-sv.tfton,
Tucbrman First-Tuckerman
Walnut Ridge FlBt·WalnJI
While Oak-Walnut Ridge,

--

Buckner
Abbott·Manslktld,
Bales-Waldron,
Bofes·Boles,
Calvary-Boone\'111e,
Cauthmn-Waldron.
Cedar Creek-Waldron,
Oay1on-Mansftald,
Denton-Waldron,
Evening Shade-Waldron,
Felowshfp-HunUngton,
Fr1endstip-Mena.
Hartford Arst-Hartford.
Haw Creek-Waldron,
Hon-Waldron,
Huntington Arnt·Hurrtlngt
lone-8oonev111e,
James For11.-Manslleld,
Long Rklg&-Boonevtle,
Mansfield Arst-Manslleld
New Pmvtdenoe-Hackett,
Partl.s-Partts,
Pleasanl Omve .-2-Mansfte
Pleasant Gmve «~-Waldron
Rock Creek·Mansftald,
Southslda-Waldmn.
Tempe-Waldron,
Union Hope-Boone'lllle,
Unlty-Waldmn,
Waldron Ami-Waldron,
West Hartford-Hartford,
IMnnald-Waldron,

--

BuckvUie
Rock Spr1ngs-Buckv1Be,

BuckviRe

Cad d o River
Amity S.COnd-Amlty,
Big Fork-Mena,
Black Sprtngs-Norman.
Caddo Oap-Bonnerda!e,
Community Bible-Glenwood,
Concord-Ptalnvlew,
Glenwood Arst.Oienwood,
H1B Slde-Mena,
Lake OJactvta-Mount Ida,
Lberty-Norman,
Little Hope.Qclan,
Mount Gilead-Norman.
Movntlda FIBI-Mountlda

Murphy-Mana.

.00
483.40
535.86
.00
219.81
.00
46.63
152.20
4,925.61
112.99
10.00
52.00
178.48
.00
.00
240.98
.00
374.50
.00
.00

11.522.02

.00
1.546.47
3,844.13

2249.00
1,328.32
.00
308.61
882.92
33,195.33
36t.n
1232:.1
522.00
976.79
1,541.35
.00
1,695.89
1.n9.oo
1,312.00
15,373.45
150.00
73,484.55

Month

Yoor

19.60
57.05
.00
56.00
.00
37.39
158.00
.00
30.15
384.20
98.00
1.216.02
244.67
68.26
23.03

250.78
383.61
324. 12
326.30
.00
253.13
1,000.00
.00
187.45
2,910.37
364.00
9,379.05
1,519.93
314.65
181.60
.00
2,202.25
1,244.54
11 ,428.62
924.73
805.72
.00
431.49
590.68
618.30
275.83
.00
141.27
14,954.80
219.92
857.95
52,01i17,0Q

,oo

423.60
181.88
1,959.86
137.GO
.00
.00
104.72
92.52
74.50
31.97
.00
20.05
2,491.55
'43.53
204.45
8,15e.50
Month

v..,

234.07
234.07

798.87
798.87

Month

Year

20.00
61.50
168.62
.00
.00
10.00
1,254.85
.00
281.79
.00
100.00
20.00
1,308.48
.00
00.00
186.73
246.28
18.00
141.12
34.25

120.00
254.25
870.81
60.00
.00
60.00
8,700.74
.00
1.823.33
.00
300.00
60.00
6.216.96
.00
540.00
1,307.2U
1.407.74
93.00
762.0l!
101.09
22,887.20

Norman First-Norman,
OdanArst·Oden,
Pencl Blutl Arsi·Penclt
Pine RJclg&-Pina Ridge,
Refuge-story,
Sutphur Sprtngs-Mena,
CoddoRIYor

3.031UJ2

C •lvary
AnUoch-Beaba,
Augusta A~·Augusta,
Baaba Arst-Beeba,
Bethany-Searcy,

Month

v..,

196.00
1,218.65
1,968.01
76.37

727.00
7,8&4.05
14,084.95
500.67
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CaMry·Brdotd.
C.rtrii.Sik!Knob.
Conon PI~ Fnt.COnon

c...oy.s....,,

O.nmal'k·Bradl'ord.
E1 Paso Arst·B Puo.
Good -.UCC"")'.
0r11C.kJ~J~IIa.

O..gory.a..go.y.
Gf1flft~Fht-Gitft

Hggtmon Rnt.S.arcy,
Hunltr ArsH\mter.
Judlo r1a A rshM:tSOIU,
KttnMn A rst·Ke reen.
lbttrt)'-&!Jarcy,
McCrory Ars!-McCrof)',
McRae Arst·McRM,
Mldwlly.Judsorla.
Mount Hebf'o rl-Searcy,
New Morrow.SU.rcy,
Pangburn Arst· Pangb.J m,
Patt•rton Arst-Patt.Bon
P'-uenl oro.....McCro ry.
Rocky Polnt.Jvdsoria.
Rose Bud-Rose Bud.
Roylll 1-Wl-8 Paso,
Searcy Arsi·Searcy,
Searcy Seeond-&!Jarcy.
Sldon·Rosebud,
TefTlli•Searcy,
Trinity-Searcy.
Tupalo Arsi·Tupelo,
Union Valle y-Beebe,
Vlllley·Searcy,
Well Point-We stPoint.
c.t.... ry
Carey
Bealden Arst-Bealden,
s.thesda-Fordyoe,
Catvary· Camden,
Eagle Mtti,·C amden,
Fahh.Camc»n.
Foltlyoe A rst-Forttyoe ,
Hamplon Arst· Hampton,
Harmony-Thomton,
Holy Splfngs-Sparlunan,
Ma nnlnp-Sparil.man,
New Hope·Spantman,
OuacHta-Sparkman,
Proapelfly-Bealden,
Shady Orow-Spmman,
South Sldft.Fotdyoe,
gp.rtunan Arst-Sparl(man,
Thornton Arst·Thomton,
Tinsman Arst·Tlnsman,
Tul p Memor1al· Car1hage,

c.,.,

Carol ine
Aus'dn Stallon-Auslln,
Baugtl Chapei·Ausnn,
Bt.coe Arst-Biscoe,
Blfarwood-Cabot.
Brtlwrs~&e- lonoke,

Cabot ABt-Cebol,
Cabot Second-Cabol.
Calvary· Ward.
Canty Creek-England,
CarllsleArst-Cartsle,
Cockleb.Jr-Ward,

Coy-Coy.
Cross Aoeds-Celflsla,
Ou Ate Arst·Des luc.
O&Valhl Blufl Arsi· OeVBI
England An~t - EnglaOO ,
Hazen Arst-Hazan,
Hum noke Arst-Humnoke,
lmmat1.1ei·Carllsle,
Keo-Keo,
Lonot<e-Lonoke,
Mount Carmel-Cabot,
Mountllln Sprlngs-Aus Hn,
Ntlw Hope-l onoke,
Oak Orow-Aus'dn,
Oakrldge-Austln,
Old Ausl1n·AV!I'dn,
Pl. .sanl H 8-Cabot,
Robei'IOn-Lonoke,
South Befld.JacksorMi e ,
St"IBrld!le-lo noke,
Toltac-Scon,
Ward Ant-Ward,
Wanensaw-lonoke,
C•rofiM
C.ntennlel
Aben:leen Atsi·Roe,

~~~::,t:~~~·
Eut SkM· DeWln.
Fallh·De!Mtt,

August 23, 1990

6.00
1,829.4.1
234..00
105,00
41 .02
.00
50.08
200.00
14.45
126.43
406.54
204.27
1.063.22
1.064.00
.00
1,001.20
348.72
70.68
754.67

:1 1.20

37.00
14.,902.23
1,638.00
707.00
20Q.01
2 15.30
36:1.66
1,000.00
132.90
V39.44
2.<103. 17
1,801.54
7,879.90
3,708.00
308.80
5,461 .20

2,on.n

483.24
2,413.1 9
1n.v3
3,66 1.00
309.09
1,022.76
619. 15
2,755.53

570.22
98.83
.00
125.24
405.38
.00
7,31 8.37
126.75
41 .00
1,05 1.62
1,269.24
287.78
270.04
1. 103.73
186.69
23,000.81

48,622.27
886.40
244.57
7,417.37
7,433.32
1,920.76
1,86a11
6,138.73
6 17.22
153,642.11

Month
538.76
112.41
2.210.00
247.00
97,08
4,403. 11
679.08
51.00
84.00
163.60
204 .62
72.00
S0.28
.00
191.00
1,403.03
210.59
20.00
.00
10,747.!i6

3,728.93
674.28
11.661.26
1,570.00
653.49
24,314.26
4,002.33
315.50
448.66
1,108.16
1,156.48
514.00
402.68
100.00
586.10
9,936.13
1,359.52
140.00
215.53
62,887.31

Month
262.00
238.75

.00

y..,

v...

270.73
2n.oo
8.650.56
.00
144.32
.00
2.500.74
563.96
123.20
.00
4,372.01
143.36
4,971.91
842.32
106.09
348.41
635.18
2.714.04
2,815.47
204.29
249.33
161.66
.00
.00
250.63
.00
138.70
246.71
.00
1.550.66
736.58
34,088.211

1,660.00
2,441.69
4,395.21
1,766.26
1.51622
40,205.74
316.00
1,145.88
454.12
14,810.45
2,804.07
858.26
.00
12,827.84
932.69
15,141.15
6,081.64
351.10
1,841.56
4 ,332.43
16,253.01
19,433.19
1,310.20
567.83
917.75
561.00
6,598.38
1,694.48
432.30
52:4.61
899.43
1,564.53
6,027.10
2,409,42
170,285.54

Month
210.37
3,749.00
1,690.07
.00
179.40

865.75
13,865.69
8,438.33
.00
403.84

sn.89

v...

CliJtn Ant-Gilen.
Ha~".sM!g"'
North Mlple-SUIQ&11,
Re)<loi·Re)<lol,
s.lrtC~..s.lrtCharl

Swlh~SNngatt.

Stuttgart Arst..stungart
Tkhnor-llchnor,
Cent.nnt.l

Con1ral
Barcelona Ao~Hot Sp!lng
Benton Arst-Benton.
BIJ•Pratts\ile,
CW.ry·Berton.
Catvary· Donaldson.
C.rtrai·Hol Spllngt,
Corvo Road&nton,
GINd-Malvem,
Or11wf ...._Benton.
Hghla nd Hel~nton ,
Hldakt-Ne xander,
Hot Springs Arst·Hol Spr
Hot Springs Second-Hot Sp
Hun1cant Lak..ae nlon.
lake Hamilton-lake Hamil
l akeshore Heights- Hot Spr
lee Chapel-Pearcy.
lonsdale-lonsdale.
Magnet Cow Arst Soother
Matv.m THrd-Malve m,
Meadow'vlew· Shertdan,
Me morial-Hot Springs,
Mou nt Ve mon-Be nton,
New Ute- Alexander
No rih Mai n-Sheridan,
Old Urlon-Benton,
Owensvt le-tonsdale,
Piney-Hot Springs,
Pleasant HI I -Baux!te ,
Rtdgecrest·Benlon,
Riverside-Donaldson.
Royai·Royal ,
S al em·BenCon,
Shorewood H!Bs..Jones Ml
Soc:llll HRI Atsi·Mal vem
Tef11'1&-Benton,
Tlfrity· Benton,
Trlnlty· Malvem,
Walnut Valley-Hot Sprl ngs
C.ntr.l
CINr Creek
AlmaAtsi·Aima.
AtbJsArsi·AIIus,
Batson-Ozark,
Cabin Creek-tamar.
Cass.Ozark,
Cedar.1Re-Cedarvllle,
Clarks'llllo Second-Cialb
Coal Hit Atst·Coal Hll
Concord-Van Buran.
DyerArst-Oyer,
East Mount Zlon-Ciari<svll
Graphic Soulhem·Aima.
HagaMi e-Hagar'ltle,
Hanman Arst-HIU1man,
Klbler·AJmo.
lamar-lamar,
Moun1alrDurg Arst-Moonta
Mulberry Arst-Mulberry,
Nonh Pai1(.Van Buren,
Oak Gro ..... van Buren•
Oatti..Qark,
Ozasli.Arst.Ozm.
Ozone-OzonB,
Audy· Rudy,
ShactyGrove-Van Buren,
SHbfey-Van Buren,
Sw1h$1de·Aima,
Spe.dra·Cialks¥1De ,
Trlnlly·AJma,
Ut"AonGrove-Ciari<svtae,
Unlonto~Unontown,

Van Buren Arst-Van Buren
Van Buren Second-Van Sure
Vlne Prallia-Mulbeny,
Wabb Chy·Ozark,
Woodland·Ciattl.svtlle,

"'-C-

Concord
Bating Arst-Barllng.
Bethel-Barling,
Bloomer-Charleston,
Blutl Avet1.1e· For1 Smith,
Boona~le Arst-Boonevll
B111nch-6ranch,
Briar Cntek· Biue Moontat n
Bums~I•Greenwood,

Calvary-Fort Smith,
Central Arst Soulhern-la

.00
.00

209.73
209.73
330.00
381.55
6,3 11.75
.00

13,271.80
Month
4,2 1725
10,052.94
.00
1,06 1.45

:10.46
4,702.40

6:10.20
43.20
346.70
2,0 44.65
217.00
.00
6,9 38.00
1,11 2.71
.00
957.48
.00

:13.85
2 44.00
1,706.69
86.52
599.62
766.41
138.06
.00
227.58
393.00
1.056.06
680.61
141.48
183.89
.00
3,617.57
.00
116.19
5 14.21
1,643.45
684.04
266.92

..........
.....
Mon1h
3,013.95

.00
.00
.00
597.51
319.43

711.92
2,041.05
128.76
737.86
40.00
.00
154.00
.00

SM.OO
93.85
785.23
1,374 .06
820.76
.00
4,286.60
155.48
.00
98. 15
68.02
.00
76.02
.00
255.90
.00
.00
.00
.00
211.42
.00
15,V90.03
Month
.00
32.39
.00
518.53
3,247.56
627.32
.00
140.55
1,209.34
100.00

.00
.00
781.56
884..73
1,527.00
2,232.30
37.252.65
.00
86,251.85

y.. ,
25.239.94
58,031.37
.00
1},09 1.39
23 1.56
14,8 18.33
1,667.49
:124.53
1,40 1.75
15. 165.33
1.317.00
38,920.0 1
50.209.00
4,529.20
1,707.40
6.23 1.7 1
1,411.82
279.85
1,560.00
11 ,325.04
653.73
3,787.01
1.831.19
964.53
100.00
1,354.24
2,549.00
7,284.29
4 ,457.39
943.82
1,282.56
180.00
11 ,589.23
.00
970.95
2,622.11
10,203.26
3,626.63
1,505.98
289,368.64

v...
24,802.21
605.98
61 .00
.00

.00
2,197.18
2,297.56
593.92
12.246.30
n6.57
1,943.85
266.65

.00
1,144.00
3,394.08
1,619.00
649.85
4,621.02
8,935.36
5,no.62

.00
26,344.19
985.52

.00
579.62

542.27
.00
275.63
113.0C
1,461 .73
475.53
26,148.61

.00
472.71
1,400.30
818.09
131 ,432.46

v...
1,966.86
181.22

.00
3,398.23
19 ,076.54
3,844.26
21 .11
542.05
7,733.67
600.00

Chal1tston Arst.C~st
CrnM.w-New BlaiM•
East~FortSmlth,

EliCIIIslor·Greenwood,

Fa/IMlAanna Hlls· Fort Smith,
f<ln Smith Arlt-Fon Sml
otendai•Boonevtte ,
Or11rd Awrw-Fol1 Smith.
Orayson-Soont~ le.

Grvenwood Arst-Gntenwood
Hadten A rst-Hacken,
Haven Helgtlts-Fo rt Smith,
Highway 96 A rsHavact~.,
lmma nJei·Fon Snith,
Jenny Und.Onte nwood.
Lao'dan {ol G rand Aw nJe)
Lavaca Arst-Lavaca,
Ma gazine Arst· Magan na.
Memorla!- Hacken.
Mldand A rst-Mldland,
Mlllon.Soonevl le,
Moflen-Motten,
Mount Harmony-Greenwood,
Mount Don-Greenwood,
Ntlw Hope-Greenwood,
Nonh Sld!t -Chatieston,
Nonh Side-Fort Srrlth,
Oak Cllfi· Fort Smith,
Palestlne.Oruenwood,
Parls Arst-Parls,
Parkvlew.Soonav111e,
PhoenlxVI Iaga-Fort S rrlt
Pine Log·Boo ne vtl le,
Aalcltl Arst· Ratclfl,
Aosevii&- Aatdltl,
R)'9 HII· Fort Smith,
Swlh Slde-Boonevtl e,
Sooth Side-Fort Smith,
Sooth$1de·Parls,
Spradllng·Fon Smllh.
Temple-Fort Smith,
Trinity-Fort Smith,
Union Hai.Soone ~ le .
Vesta .Char\as ton,
Vlctory· Boontrvll e ,
VletameS&-For1 Smith,
Westsld&- FortSmllh,
W'lndsor Pal1(·fort Smith.

Conconf
Conway-Perry
Blgelow·Bigatow,
Casa Arsi·Casa,
Cerier Ridge-Center Ridge
Cow Chapel Southern-Splf
Harmony-Perryville,
Houston-Hooston,
Morr11ton Arst-Momrton
NlmroO-PelfY'IIIIe,
Oppelo-Parry,
Perry-Perry,
Peny"'lleArst-Perryvl
Pe'dl Joan Arst-Monlllo
Pleasanl Grtlve·Perryvllle
PlumeMIIe Arsi·Pk.tmerv
Solgohact~a·Solgohaehta,

Stony Point-Houston,
Sweet Home-Peny"'lle,
Thorrburp-Perryvtlle,
Unlo nValley-Peny"'ll e ,
l/lly9 Moontaln Southern-Big
Conway..Pwry
Curr.nt-Galna
Blggam-Biogers,
Calvary-comng.
ColumblaJarreti-Meynartl,
Coming Arst·Corrlng,
East Side Holy lsland-Re
EmmlU'IU81·P1ggon,
Gruenway Arst-Gntenway,
Hannony-Piggon,
Hopawell·Corrlng,
Knobel AISI·Peach Orchar
Moarlt-Comlng,
Mount Pleasant-Maynard,
NewHop&-Pol ard,
Nimmons Arsi.Ontenway,
Oak Grove-Pocahontas,
Peach On: hart! Arst-Paach
Ptggon Arst·Piggon,
Pine Gro.,...Pocahontas,
Pocahontas Arst-Pocahont
Ravenden Springs Arst-Ra
Rector Arsi·Reclor,
Reyno Arst-Reyno,
Saini Frtlrlds-Salnt F111nc
Shamon-PocahorUs,
SHtoh-Coning,
SUcoeu Arst-&tcoeu,
Witt's Chapel-Maynard,

3.28A.2 1
.00
8.800.98
166.83

ISM.n
2,.228.69
16.372.48
405.69
18.. 156. 14
.00
3,700.73
174.84
3,5 16.45
.00
2.963.00
370. 16
.00
3,029. 14
.00
115.17
729.00
:16.00
.00
.00
128 .60
649.67
76.83
100.00
5,772.88
.00
1,795.32
172.00
262.32
45.39
263.34
50.00
999.07
.00
999.94
.00
1.057.00
869,83
1,055.93
.00
.00
69.84

10,3«.4A

:166.0:1
60,Q53.25
i$8,01
1,183.10
13,088.72
70,820.00
2.613.18
98,380.64.
.00
23,682.54
660,46
15,174.10
.00
15,606.00
2, 108.76
.00
t 9,2V4.36
3,392.92
787.67
2,690.80
20 1.05
.00
86.28

845.82
3,028.60
474.55
480.00
19,419.89

444.:10
1 2 ,984.8~

161.00
1,000.00

581.00
1,874.47
161.91
1,662.84
300.00
6 ,493.86
3,026.76
5,426.51
81.70
7,933.00
5,115.44
6,866.23
.00
.00
428.97
434.98
850.00
5,000.00

8S,81:1.311

480,67UO

66.46

Month
156.32
84.87
145.08
27.07
255.00
133.60
2,605.38
2 16.80
.00
214.00
748.75
121.93
.00
173.58
101.00
78.94
17.04
261.62
n . t3
28.00

.......,

Month
270,30
119.35
.00
.00
439.40
165.00
107.50
43.62
397.23
.00
25.00
62.95
69.81

n.89

74.00
.00
3,550.64
230.31
1,656.37
105.96
816.54
262.25
333.33
126.08
20.00
.00
336,89

y..,
;80.25
542.41
542.78
180.84
1,724.00

09628
15,245.47
1,273.80
:100.00
607.24
4,64229
614..34
.00
1,122.32
909.00
223.68
62.17
1.213.96

464.54
145.00
31,700.37

v...
1,641.47
751.1 0

.00
4,442.68
1,530.06
2,695,73
637.50
193.62
756.59
,00
150.00
62.95
1,449.54
251.00
297.00
.00
20,8 19.44
533.89
8,957.08
794.91
6,480.1 0
1.068.40

1 ,~:::--120.00
2,361.48
1,000.32
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...,....

CurTW~t.o. ln e

Delta

a

Arttarsu at}-·Arkmsas
Beyou M..o n-t.eke Vlleqe,

Bellatrw.o.rmon.

~=~w~:t...

Collrtt-Collm.
Darlel Chapel-Dumas,
Oermoh·Oermon,
Eudora -Eudora,
o .. nu ·WIImol.
Hdlt)'·Oermotl.,
Jemle.Jemle ,
Jero~ome .

Kei10- ROhwur.
Lake Vll aoe·Lake Vl1a ge
McGehee Arsi·McGehee,
Montrose-Monlrose,
New Hope- Eudo ra,
North Slda ·Eudora.
Ornega· EVdor11 ,
P mdalt·P aritdale ,
P arkway- Lake Vlla ge,
Portland-P or11and,
R1 cHand-PicMns,
Sttloh-Lake VIla~ .
S outh Mc:Oehee-Mc:Oehee,
Temple-Oermoh,
Tt•arArs t-lll ar,
Watson-Watson,
Wilmot-Wilmot.

Della
Faulkner County
Beryl· VIlo ri a.
Blaney HII·Conwny,
Bono-Damascus ,
Broolo.slde ·Conway,
Brumley-Conway.
Cadron Ridge -Conwa y,
Conway Arsi·Conway,
Conway Second-Conway,
Emmanuel-Conway.
Enola Mount Zion-Enola ,
Fliends ttp-Conway,
Oold Creek-ConYVay,
Oruenblie r Arsi·O.V.rbrl
Happy Hollow-VIoria ,
Harlan Partt-Conway,
Harmony-North Little Rock
Hol and-VIIorla,
Mayflower Arst·Mayflower
Mount Vemon-Mounl Ve rnon
Naylor· VIloria.
New Bethel-Conway,
New Hope-Conway,
Oak Bowery-Conway,
Pickles Oap·Conway,
Pltasart Grove-Conway,
SlllllloHelgflts·COnYVBy,
Smyrna-Mount Vernon.
South Slde·Oamaseus,
Vlclory S outhem-Conway,
Woodland Helghii·Conway,
Wooster First-Wooster,
Zion-Conway,
Faulkner County

Month
.00
305.2P
9 50.63
.00
88.22
197.00
.00
1.7 17.82
2.689.00
38.66
123.95
166.88
35.00
.00
1, 121.5 1
223.11
IXI.17
252.00
.00
25.00
159.40
160.00
353.34
18 .40
133.53
239.65
.00
267.94
370.43
758 .33
1(),.495.115
Month
469.48
.00
36.09
.00
348 . 00
370.48
5,456.97
4,112 . 59
207.80
57.00
65424
.00
513.65
43.00
1,412.81
2 14.44
403.13
1,153.78
516.41
40.00
.00
.00
.00
3.506.16
900.53
111.60
17.64
1,049.71
83.54
2.209.96
619.66
50.83

IO,tiiU.82

y..,.
4.,348.02
2,174..13
6.858.25
.00
250.07
800.00
100.00
5,650.04.
13,380.00
249.20
759.87
851.75
210.00
.00
7.317.32
9,on.2a
7SI7.3 1
1,875.00
.00
125.00
35Q.40
1,060.00
2,063.30
106.03
570.00
1,681 .13
.00
1.255.11
1.043.63
4,398.49
...... 821

YNr

.........,

2,833.28
6624
256.43
.00
1.873.00
2.2&3.01
42.388.90
22,433.59
8&7.94
295.68
3,690.85
.00
2,608.70
78.00
8,417.10
701 .2 7
2.641 .12
3.211 .20
2.011 .66
212.00
321 .70
1,636.44
2.520.78
18,977.97
4,81824
598.50
64.92
2,941 ,19
494.34
18,711 .50
3,146.59
350.87
151,344.01

Lakeside-Hoi Springs,
Leonard Street-Hoi Spring
Mll Cruek-Hot Springs,
Mount Tabor·Buc:kvtl e,
Mountain Pine Flr~t· Mou nl
Mountain Valley·Hol Sprln
Park Plao~~ - Hol Springs,
Paart:y·Pearcy,
Raclor Heights -Hot Spri ng
Twln;.akes-Diamondhaad,
VItia Helghls·HOI Springs
Qertend County

Mon1h
467.43
720.44
60.00
117.65
300.00
2.556.43
831 .78
7fil.20
954.79
498.01
195.62
.00
235.80
28.22
2.040.29
266.39
93.38
238.60
.00
10,352.03

1,921.34
4,079.24
300.00
261.48
900.00
7,577.31
6,097.68
5,131 .19
5,fil4.86
2,090.14
1,230.16
120.00
1,515.75
253.86
\3,336.06
1,641.51
501 .11
1,861 .46
187.00
53.,590.13

OrMne County
Alexander-Paragould ,
BMch Orove- Paragould,
Bethel Stallon-P aragotAd,
Big Creek-Pan~~ goul d,
Brown's Chapel-Paragould ,
Calvary-Paragould,
CenlerHII·Paragould,
Clarlts Chapel- Pa ragould,
Oelaplatna-Oalaplalne,

Month
446.43
32.00
137.34
20.00
1.343.40
381.12
107.69
125.00
60.00

2,n8.63
207.00
351.28
70.00
8,167.73
3,005.10
788.01
760.00
336.00

Oat1and County
Amity Arsi·Amlty,
Areloch-Aoyal,
Cedar Olades-Mountaln Pin
Ernmanuei·Hol Spl1ngs,
Falrdale·Hot Springs,
Orand Averue· Hol Springs.
Harvey's Chapel -Hot Sprl n
Jasslevllle.Jesslev~lle,
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Yoor

Yoor

EatSIOt-Pmgol.id.
Flllniew..PatiiQCIUid,

Arcl>-l'-.
Fo~Bono.

Harmony· Pmgc:Ud,
lmmanJIII·Pare;oukt,
Late-h ie,
laM StrMI-P~.

Llgt1·U.,.,
Marmad.lke Arwt · M ~
New Fll~armad.lke ,

·--.pNewUbelt)'·M~ .

Nvtts ctw.pet-Marma:U<.e,
Oak.Otow-Parago!Ad.

Pleuanl Vllley-P ar-ooukt
Robbs Chapei-ParagcxAd,
RoMWOod·Partgoukt,
StantOfd.BHch Grow.
TNrd AWI"l..e· P&raQOUid.
Urlty· Paragol.id.
Vlnes Chapel-Beech Orow,
WaJoott-Walcon,
West VIew-Paragould,
Qf'Mf'leCounty

Harmony
AJihelmer Arsi-AIIhel mer
Anderson Chapel-Dumas,
Belhei..Qoukt•
Cente nnlai· Pina Blun,
Cent ral-Pine Blu tl,
Claud Road-Pine Blutl,
Dol arway-Pine Blutl •
Douglu..Qould.
Dumas Arsi·Dumas,
East Side-Pine Btun.
Ew,rgreen-PineBI'uf'l, FomtSI p·m .. PJne Blltt,
Oould Arst..Qould,
Orad)' Arst-Grady,
Or1ten Meadows-Pi ne Blun,
OrMnlee-PineEiutt.
Hardin-Pine Blutt.
HlckoryOrowi-SiarCfly.
Hvmphruy-Hvmphray,
lmmaruei-Pine Blltt.
Kingsland A~· tOrqsland

UfTNOOd.Moscow.
Matthews Memorial-Pine Bl
Norlhsld&-StarCity,
Oak oro..... Pint Blvtt,
Pine Blutt A~t- Pine Bll
Pine Blull Seconcf..Ptne 81
Pleasant Vrlley·Pine Blul
Plum Bayou-Wrtgl'd,
Ralidn Chapel-Dumas.
Aedlleld Arst Southam·R
Rlson·Rison,
Shannon Road-Pine Bluff,
Shepherd H I·Pine Bluff,
South Side-Pine Blvtl,
StarCityArst-StarCity
sutpt.Jr Springs-Pine Blut
Vlclory-Dumas,
Watson Chapel-Pine Blun.
While Hall Arsi·WHie Ha
Yoridown Arst-Siar City,
Harmony
lndepend.nce
Atbanna.-Mountaln VIew,
Bates'-lfle Flrst-Bates'd
Calvary-Batesvtl a,
Cafvary·ilmbo,
Cord-Cord,
Cothman-BatesvtUe,
Desha Ars1·0etha,
Eastside-Caw City,
Emmanuel·Batesvtl e ,
Falth~ates-.t lo,

Falowshlp-Bale l~ le .

Florai-Aoral,
Foothlls·Mountaln VIew,
MaroeRa·Maroelta,
Mount Zlon-Batesvtl e,
Mountain Vktw Artt-Mount
Newark Solllhem- Newarlt,
Northslde·Batesvtl e ,
P l grlms Rest·Bill.es~le.
Pleasant Plalns·Pieuant
Rehobalh-Batesvtee ,
Rosie-Rosie,
RuddeiiHII.Sa!nvllla,
Salado-SalaOO,
Strawberry Southem-Siraw
StAphJr Rock·&Jiph.Jr Rock
w..t.aates'dle,
While Rlwr-01 Trough,

,...._.,.,_
Llbony

2.5'0.46
80.00
1n.a1
.00
.00
680.08
.00
158.01
324..40
753.58
232.00
.00
47.25
137.64
3.1~.5 1

150.83
20.00
225.43
1'29.n
.00
120.00
43.25
300.00
1,602.82
1~454.83

Month
274..00
33 1.00
.00
.00
1,068.88
369.29
308.64
79.44
2.620 . 00
482.00
.00
1,0 44.75
.00
74.29
1.204.73
1,656.01
1,234.70

.....

285.45
4,555.81
362.00
.00
2. 179.21
117.00
180.44
5,008.20
545.00
220.08
209.23
.00
293.92
847.25
.00
911.34
3,663.16
4,822.10
425.00
.00
4,801 .11
3,875.56
448.00

.........
Month
52.60
12,916.66
1,942.00
219.67
500.00
.00
327.62
394.84
156.41
62.44
164.26
285.67
.00
66.89
272.00
1,041.04
376.00
99.95
80.35
203.69
265.39
287.10
2,647.83
2fil.OO
.00
274.64
3,289.53
1D0.69
211,34.27
Month

17.584.01
980.00
1.151.24.
60.00
.00
4.,330.71
40.00
055.81
1,067.75
6 ,'68.73
555.00
75.13
275. 10
1,059.42
10,340.04
408.18
120.00
1,457.73
9 18.82
.00
360.00
270.9 2
1,800.00
Q,385.99

. _..

Yoor

2.251.54
1,169.86
.00
.00
7, 100.7 4
2.268.35
1,777.16
4n.o1
18 ,24 1.00
3,9n.57

Caledori•B Oorwdo,
c.Jon.Cdon,
CarncMn Af'lt·c.mo.n,
Camdtn Seoof"'d.Camddn.
Chldnter.ctldls1eJ,
Cross Roa:fH..ouann,

...
Eat MaJn-8 Donldo,
~

--

Eb•u-.zw-8 Dorado,

El Dorado Arst·EJ Dorado
8 Dorado Second-8 Ootad
EJJon-Carni3i"n.
Fa!Mew Roed-Camden,

........

GIIIM·B Dorado,
Orac:.Camct.n.
Harmony-8 Dorado,
H l sld+-Camden,
Hulllgfhl·.......
lmmai"IJel-8 Dor11do,
Joyce aty-Smac:kowr,
Junction Cfty Arwt.Jund
Kno<Mes-Strong,
Lapi•Strong.
Lawso~Lawson .
LJ.)t;rty-lawso n,
l ouann-lovam,
MapleAwn~.~e.Smackover,

Ma rrable 1-11·8 eor.do,
Mlct.vay-8 Dorado,
New london.Strong,
Norpliel Arst·NorpNet,
P ark.ers Chapel Ats1·8 0
Parkvlew·El Dor11do,
Plitade~H a · 8 Dorado,
Re ader.Chldaster,
S alem-Stephens,
~ 150.oo~ ·
Smeckowr Ars1-5ma cf\ow r
6 ,619.19
South Slde--8 Dorado,
1,588.55
Stephans Arst-Stephens ,
314.13
Strong Ars1-Strong,
6 ,110.73
Sytvan H is-Camde n.
4,908 . 20
Tefrlli•C&mden,
6,250.97
Tempi•B Dorado,
471.96
Three Creeks.Junctlon Cit
1,850. 90
Trtrlty Norlh· EI Oomdo.
27,816.31
Trtnlty-8 Dorado,
1.829 . 83
Unlon-8 Dorado,
1,338 . 15
Urbana-Urbana.,
16,086. 36
Vlc1ory-B Dorado,
243.00
Vllage-VIIage,
907.43
Wesson.Junctlon City.
40,985.98
West Slda·EI Dorado,
4,010 . 73
While aty-Cilmden,
925.96
Uborty
1.110.11
Little R.cf River
.00
1,495.75
Brownsvtle-Oreers Ferry,
4.238.25
Concord First-Concord,
2,123.05
Hams Chapel-Pangburn.
5,313.71
Heber Spl1f19S Arst-Heber
20,916.53
LHe Une-Pieasanl Plains
15,800.19
Lone Stat-Grve~ Farry,
2,514.00
Mount Zlo~Concord,
.00
New Bethel-Floral,
'29,871.46
Palesllne-O.Jitman,
23,759.33
PII"'8$-Qlltman.
2,089.00
Pleasart Rldge-OnMtrs Fer
268,000.00
Pleasanl Valley-Heber Spr
Post Oak-Greers Ferry,
Yoor
Clultman.Qvltman,
530.42
South Sid&- Heber Springs,
45,208.31
Sugar loat-Heber Springs,
12,698.25
Tumbling Shoals-Heber Spr
1,423.72
WeSI Slde-Oruers Ferry,
3,627.00
Woodrow·Prlm,
30.00
utdeR«t River
2,355.99
2,256.03
854.17
352.44
719.52
2.023.00
1,313.97
390.61
1,573.00
5,207.69
2,609.00
n2.13
525.76
1,257.68
1,540.06
1,942.28
6,822.32
692.00
48.62
1,842.99
20,004.98
1,127.17
119,8158.11

y-

LlttJ• River
Ashdown Arst·Aahdown,
Ben Lomond Arsi· Ben Lomo
Bingen Arsi-Nash'lllt ,
Brownstown-Lockesburg.
Cenlrai-Mineral Springs,
Columbus-Columbus,
Cross Roads Arsi-Foreman
Oler1<8Anl1·01er!l.s,
Foreman First-Foreman,
Hicks Arst-Ashdown,
HoralloArsi-Horallo,
Kern Hatghls-OeOueen,
LakasJde.tOtby,
Uberty-Mineral Spllngs,
Lockesburg Arsl-lockasbu
Lone Oak·Oeaueen,
MII W'OOd-Ashdown,
Mount Morlal'l-Murlreesboro
MurlrMiboro Arst-Mur1re
Na:~l'1'oi. ! aF1rst· Nashvlllo

Oak Grow--Aahdown.
Ogden Arwt-Texatbna.
Rlc!Qtway-Nashvlle,

.00
4.67.00
(,758.62

00.73
201 .06
.00
A.,Qgs,OS

.......28
2.057.18
5.253.42
8,553.07
088,41
46.00
161 .00

67.112
.00
51X1.04
1.549.00
495. 15
7,543.9:1
0 41.10
1.212.23
148.96
85.00
280 . 81
143.52
236.79
1,896.29
416.99
330.00
198.4 1
1.379.43
.00
2,083.13
280.00
.00
229 . 00
3,641 .62
313.59
955.00
2. 132.82
100.00
32.87
140.84
660 . 07
.00

n.34
.00
56. 51
262 . 96
339 . 50
160.14
2.724.58
180.11
81,001 •.{7
Month
.00
148.08

2SO.OO
2,01 2.00
20,o50.00
375.41
1.37 U8
.00
25,10&..34.
17.A03.SI7
7,233. 14.
43,897.66
30,688.12
5,878.53
136.00
1,088.00
454.78
4,72S.94
2.\6 1.66
11 ,2P2.00
3.243 . 54
47 .~9. 10

3,390.46
3,882. 12
782.42
490.00
1,952.72
n o.88
1,117. 41
10,836.64
3,094.80
1.143.00
1,367.47
9,517.72
2.27 1.29
9 ,239.63
1,552.00
150.00
1.725.00
23,131.91
1,836.40
6,920.00
0 ,498.76
600.00
156.21
954 . 02
4,650.74
.00
3,426.93
4,30 1.05
328.75
2,230.97
2,623 . 50
903. 57
10,452.15
650.73
382,110.80

Yoor

8.625.81

211.n
997.84
275.n
33.125.24
136.00
641.24
75.00
83.14
1,068. 48
975.84
60 . 00
1,658.62
99.34
2,400.00
2,584.85
2,106.95
1,088.75
3,904.76
600.00
52,153.59

Month
2.034.69
.00
25.00
.00
929.44
78.18
357.15
206.70
.00
66.66
331 .14
152.00
138.85
.00
.00
30.00
42.10
.00
853.28
3,804.02
238.82
' 190.34
896,00

Yea r
17,328.58
.00
75.00
240.00
3,026.21
291,35
1.092.21
1,48525
2,308.16
320.40
3,611.04
1,015.00
984.71
.00
3,500.23
180.00
329.63
.00
6,431.84
24,787.52
1,613.26
97U4
5,491.97

78.34
5,2n . 44
.00
96.78
12.50
30.64
335.86
146.32
10.00
250.27
17.20
400,00
189.22
718.05
158.15
656.82
100.00
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Rock~~

Sta!eUne·Wirlhrop,
WuNnglon-WatH!V!on.
\Wion Arst-Mton,

UtOoMlnlaalppl County
A.rmorti-Artnorel,
Betlwly-Gosnllll,

o.thany-Marlla,
Blackwatar-Manla.
~ Arst-Byttwv
Btlr+.kyChapet-Osoeola.
Btown Chapei-Marlla.
Catvt.ry-Biyttw...U..
Cafvary·Osoeofa.
Claar LMa-Biythr..tle,
Cole Rldge-Biyth....tla,
Crossroeds-Biytt...vlle,
0.1-0el.
Oytoss Centrai·Orns.
EutSide-Q,oeola.
Emmanuel-Biythlvlle,
Etawatt-Etowah,
Fr1endsHp-Otoeofa.

o..n.n...,........

Jolner.Jolner,
Ktllser A~t~tllser,
Korean-Biythevlle,
Leachvfle Arst·leaeh'll
LaacfMie Second-leactM
Luxora First-luxora,
Marlla Arst-Marlla,
Marys Chapel~le ,
Memoriai·Biythevlle,
Naw Harmony-Catway.
Naw Uberty·Biythe'llle,
New P~dllnce-leachvl le
Nodana-Witson.
North Part(.Qsceola.
Number Nlne-Biythavlle,
Osoeola Arst..Qsoeola,
Rldgecraat·Biythevlla,
Rosa-lu•OI'a,
Trtnlty·Biyttwvlle,
Wardeii.Jofr.r,
WutsiOe-Marla.
Wfit\on-Tyronza.
Wilson Arsi·'NI&on,
Wooctlard Comer-Biythe'JI
Y&Jbro-Biythevlle,
Mla•••ppl County
Mount Zion
Alsop-Bay,
Bay Arst-Bay,
Bathabara-Lake cny.
Black Oak-Black Oak,
Bono Arst-Bono.
Bowman-lake City,
BrookSand-Brooldard,
Buffalo Chapel-Caraway,
Caraway Arsi·Caraway,
Cash First-Cash,
Centrai.Jonalboto,
ChlcAis·Monene,
Olxle-l.MaCfty,
Egypt-Walnut Ridge,
Fl1endly Hope.Jonnboto,
lilghland Drlve·J~ro.
Jor.sboro Arst..Jonuboro
Jonesboro Arst..Jonasboro
lake City Arst·lake City
lunslord-lake Clly,
Mor.tle Arsi·Monene,
Mount Pisgah-Jonesboro,
Mount Zion-Paragould,
Needham..Jonesboro,
Neltleton..Jonesboto,
New Antioch-Brookland,
New Hope-Black Oak,
New Hope-Jonesboro,
New Hope-Jonetboro,
North Main-Jonesboro,
PliladelpNa.Jonnboro,
Pro-Adenoe-Joonboro,
RoW'Il's Chapei·Cuaway,
Slr.W1\oor.JoMsborn,
Unlverslty.Jonalboro,
Walnut Street-Jonaaboro,
Wastvllle-Jonesboro,
Woodsprtngs.Jonetboro,
Mount Don
No Membetahlp In A
Calvary- Ewnng Shade,
Central-Hughes,
ClalilsvlleArst-Ciaricsv
New UI•Pir. Bturl,
Paragould Second-Para~
Rol1ng Hb-Fa)'811evll
Unlty·Ctonetl,

August 23. 1990

.00
7ll.46
80.00
100.00
1~421.75

Month
456.58
115.94
10.00
133.84
.00
.00
48.00
SIKI.02

684.82
733.48
369.SI7
7tl.51
278.39
.00
148.03
168. 12
.00
71.11
1,5133.36
60.20
.00
.00
1,240.00
339.53
425.00
1,182.71
.00
.00
62.00
981.50
56.00
.00
.00
.00
3.576.18
126.00
.00
4,104.36
51.00
287.26
69.67
1.080.91
76.51
237.22
11i1,876.22

Month
93.00
1,489.11
167.50
495.03

.00
262.15
280.00
857.00
75,411.15

Y-

3,065.67
787.951
60.00
345.38
80,SIS2..01
180.00
264.00
3,3']2.2g
3.733.62
3,011 .34
1,781.36
288.86

1.ns.21
110.00
953.65
809.52
30.00
503.70
11 ,706.27
412.74
1,759.95
.00
7,60 1.00
1,969.31
3,170.71
7,086.85
188.10
369.11
420.00
3,703.12
389.00
.00
.00
308.67
21,637.43
752.00
.00
12,566.61
620.00
1,576.52
506.42
6,385.60
545.97
1.560.40
1fr1,228.44

y..,

439.72
.00
.00
626.00
583.29
17,597.08
35.65
15.00
.00
168.10
2,587.10
.00
226.76
1,070.00
225.00
1,260.13
.00
559.74
119.05
.00
266.67
190.20
119.86
.00
751.34
1,237.62
06.70
42.11
383.84
839.00
2,641.67
.00
97.01
G4,358.153

28 1.00
5,421.11
1,346.69
3,052.26
205.71
2.993.05
428.15
114.14
3,494.00
2,44S.31
91,378.04
260.517
105.00
75.00
1,163.36
9,833.10
40,867.52
2,040.17
3,745.00
599.00
7,920.13
431.05
3,273.88
746.67
22,320.62
1,$180.81
1,207.21
710.25
.00
6,014.31
8,102.95
666.40
252.01
2.632.12
3,566.00
17,024.81
465.92
582.06
247,748.78

Month
.00
.00
5,678.40
.00
.00
468.33
44.00

82.68
.00
10,20 1.57
.00
.00
4,352.61
280.37

3325

y.,

Vlmani . . Fort &rlth,
No Membenhtp In A

North AttwlMa
~Arat-Aiplna.

SC.W;-HaiTbof\

BNrCIMkSpctngs-.Hants
Beawr Lake-EuMa Spnng
S.O.Iont•Hanfson,
eerrr-~•• Arst·BeiT)"'o''
SUe Eye Am-Blue Eye.
BolCM)'·Ponca,

"""ngi«>>maha.
CUI6-Nal.

a-.a-.

~-:~td~:=

:;ng

Elgie Holgl\b·Harrtoo~
Ebtr8m"NNC!d-HatTtson.
EmmanL.IItJ.Harrlson,
EurWta Springs-Eureka Spr
Everton-Ewrton.
FnMtman Helghts-Benyvtl
Gllhr·Han1son,
QrancMew Arst-8ctny'oil
o,_., Fontt:l Arst-Graen
Grubb Sprlngs-Hantson,
Hai'Tbon Arst-Hanlson,
Hopeweii·Harrlson,
Jasper Arst.Jasper,
labland.Qmaha.
lead HI Arst-lead H I
Marble Falb-Oogpe.tch.
Marshall Arst-Marshal,
Morning Star-Marshall,
New Hope-Omaha,
Northvai•Hanlson,
Omaha Arst-Omaha,
Oregon Rat-Bergman,
Osage-Alpena,
Parthenon-Parthenon,
Rock Sprlngs-EureQ Sprln
Ru0d.Or1Hin FontS!,
Salrt Joe ABI·Salnl Joe
Searcy County-Marshell,
Snowbd-Marshall,
South Sk»-Lead Hll,
Tr1nlty·Hanlson,
Unlon-Hanlson,
Valley Springs Arst-Vall
We stem Gtove-W~ntem Gro
Woodland Helghls-Harrlson
North Arbn••
North C.Otral
Angora-Leslie,
Bee Branch-BeG Branch,
Botklrburp-Cinton,
Bun1 Rldg&-Cirton.
Clinton Arst·Cilnton,
Corlrth-C/1nton,
Falr1'1eld Bay·Falrlleld B
Formosa·Cinton,
FrlerdsHp-Cinlon.
Hall moon-Clinton,
lmmaruel·CIInton,
l eslie Arsl-leslkl,
lexlnglon-CIInlon,
New Hopewen-Leslle,
P.. Dee-Clinton,
Plani·Cinton,
Pleasant Valley-SHrley,
Ruperi·Cinlon,
Scotland-S<:olland,
Shady Grow·Damll!la.ls
SHifey·ShlrMiy,
NonhContnl
North F'ul•akl
Amboy-North Utile Rock,
Baring Crou-North llttla
Bayou Meto.JacklorMKe,
Berea.JacksonYIIIe,
e.thany-North Uttle Rock
Calvary-North Utile Rock
Cedar Helgt'U·North Lilli
C.rtrai-North Utile Rock
Cha,peiHII-Jac:ksorN11e,
Crystal Valley-North lin
Forty-Seventh S1RMI·Nort
FrMindsHp-Sherwood,
GethMmana-North Uttle R
Graa&-North little Rock.
Gravel Rldge..Jackson'dle
Grv.vn Memorial-North Lit
Highway-North little Rock
tndan Hils-North little
lndant-.ad l..ake-Shefwood,
Jac:bonvlle Arsi..Jac:bo
Jacksomtle Second..Jacb
Korean (olA!kansas)-

.00
,180.73

.00
23.117.23

Month
369.80
1159.00

Yoor

.......

62.7ll
175.00
2.403.56
2159.78
501.67
307.$13
132.00
.00
.00
28.00
3,660.84
140.96
1&9.43
71.6$1
16$1.72
.00
672.00
119.50
1,091.47
1,260.88
87.34
10,1n.12
133.00
805.00
50.00
704.43
73.35
552.08
.00
296.85
1,605.97
.00
125.32
1,136.55
223.02
223.53
683.08
40.00
100.00
30.81
314.90
78.37
538.64
797.19
35.67
1,381.52
32,3!8.28

Month
.00
9828
28.04
20.00
.00
.00
2,278.90
224.07
1,490.17
10.00
341.94
789.58
187.18
13.23
120.00
46.77
329.27
.00
167.10
219.80
140.01

........
Month
1,113.24
11,7Q8.09
.00
09.00
543.57
3,149.58
641.00
5,25G.65
527.13
478.00
731.70
194.48
662.30
.00
1,789.84
338.00
3,1 14.40
1,996.10
542.42
6,220.61
.00
.00

1,ll67.76
.....7
2.560.75
363.18
1,050.00
13.976.41
1,8$11.47
3,030.58
1,538.48

m .oo

610.00
.00
385.67
2•\,255.87
~.013.15

970.61
630.97
2,108.84
985.45
3,528.00

.......,

4,160.96
6.521.90
• 620.24
47,301.69
403.00
5,328.43
300.00
2.551.03
281.54
3,748.86
21.79
922.85
9.163.15
250.80
903.15
2,273.90
821.79
1,389.04
2.007.41
160.00
548.75
123.18
1,830.70
186.22
3,239.48
5,196.30
264.20
9,598.62
173,02il.67

YOM
.00
746.23
170.80
100,00
8,107.49
.00
8,702.53
1,823.62
4,408.34
30.00
1,282.30
4,436.02
658.30
72.13
720.00
282.69
1,754.55
274.SI1
1,1451.40
722.45
957.28
36,1ag.04

YOM
6,37 1.68
42,676.18
7,936.63
858.60
3, 178.14
18,580.17
3,680.00
31,972.54
2,089.16
1,740.00
3,859.70
972.31
2,085.18
1,041 .30
11,850.29
2.077.00
18,908.40
12,124.37
3,424.14
35,356.38
16,100.72
600.00

K~acksonv!le,

levy·North U!tle Rock,
Matshtrft Ro.t.Jad<sonvll
Mtii~•M~rnelle .

MIIWy Road.Jad<sorMI
Morrtson Chapel-North U1
North Utile Rock Arst·N
North Pvlaski-Sherwood,
Oakwood-North Utile A~
Paric ...I·NorlhlttllaRo
Pike Awru•North ~·
Remcurt·North Utile Rodt
RIY'IM'Side-Northll!lle Ao
Royal o.ks·Sherwood,
Runyan Arst-North little
StwiWOod Arst.SheiWOod,
Slxleenth StrHI·North U
S1anfii.Jac:ksoi"NNIe,
Sytvan His-North Utile
VJctory.JadoorMie,
21on HII·Cabo1.
North Pulaakl
Ouachita
Acom-Mena.
Bethel: -Mana.
Board Camp-Mena,
Calvary·Mena.
Chapel Hll·DeOueen,
Cheny HI-Mena,
Concord-Mana,
Cow Arst·Cove,
Oalas Awnue-Mena,
De OJeen Arst·De Queen,
Gilham-Gilham.
Gramls-Granrls.
Hatfteld Arst-Hattleld,
Hanon-Hanon.
lower Big ForJ<-Mena.
Mona First-Mana,
New Hope-Mena
Saint Johns·OeOJoon,
SoJem·Mena.
TwoMU•Mena.
Vandervoort Arst-Vanderv
Wickes Arst-Wickes,
YOCIIna-M&na,

Ou.c:hlt.
Pule•kl
A.lexand&r AISI·Aiexander
Areh'o'lew-UtUe Rock,
Barnett Memorial-Little A
BlrVlllll'l Road-Little Rock.
Brookwood Ami-little Ro
Bryant First Soothem-Bry
Calvary-Utile Rock,
Chaltty·UttleRock.
Chlcot Road-Mabelvale.
Crossroad-Utile Rock.
Crystal HIII·Uttle Rock,
Dougtuvlkl Arsl-llttle
East End-Hensley,
FaHh Southem-Aie•ander,
Forest HlgHands·Uttle A
Forasl Tower-Hensley,
Geyer Spnngs Arst·UtU
Gmalar Grace-Uttle Rock
Green MemorloJ-Littla Roc
Hebron-little Rock,
Hlspanc-Uttle Rock.
Holy Sprlngs-L/tUe Rock
lmmeruel-llttle Rock.
lndan Springs-Bryant,
ltonton-LittleRock,
Lakeshora Drive-Utile Ro
LIIJlC8Ster Road-Little Roc
LHe Una-Little Rock.
Little Rock Arst-llttle
Little Rock Second-Uttle
Markham Stf88t·Uttle Roc
Ma.rtlndele-Uttle Rock.
NaBs Memorial-Little Roc
Natural Steps-Roland,
North Polni·Rolard,
Olvet-Uttle Rock.
oner Creek Arsi·Utlle
Pasttway Plaoe-Uttle Rock
Pine Orove-SWeet Home.
Pinnacle-little Rock,
Plaln>Aew-llttleRock,
Pleasart Gro.,...Uttle Roc
PtAasW Helghts-UtUe Ro

~~~~~!;:'~~rial-Little
Rosedale-Utile Rock,
Shannon Hils Arsi·Mabel
Shelfdan First-Sheridan,
South Hghlard-llttle Roc
SUnset lane-Utile Rock.
Trlnlly-Mabelvale,
Tyler street-LittleRock,

.00
3.566.91
1,320.87
2.817.24
181.41
184.98
986.82
.00
.00
18,198.81
218.84
201.00
.00
.00
829.84
4,675.46
237.27
.00
1,600,00
175.00
937.12
75,.218.78

.00
24,619.85
8.341 .70
8.894.40

.00
95,573.82
1,304.,18
1,445.00
.00
.00
4,515.47
37,835.82
1,310.02
100.00
3.200.00
1,138.22
5,257.85
428,648.03

Momh
.00
.00
385.85
205.10
408.76
.00
168.38
.00
950.00
3,458.94
.00
1n.GS
758. 17
104.90
.00
4,688.72
115.82
87.92
126.66
86.91
567.18
283.68
.00
12,574.65

.00
.00
2.145.75
1,505.59
1,616,57
.00
850.58
430.52
4,258.57
20,316.13
1,470.00
1,550.31
4,708.58
677.63
.00
27,314.57
373.41
224.76
668.88
239.21
3,156.44
683.52
97.55
72.200.57

Month
628.23
1,324.00
488.23
669.68
.00
2,350.28
10,989.74
.00
172.27
492.97
1,768.50
.00
1,479.37
88.04
368.10
.00
22.698.26
.00
928.66
404.27
.00
.00
28,688.67
1.530.32
656.00
898.38
301.19
4,898.94
11,532.38
11,1:;";',40
.00
425.80
1,115. 12
674.52
.00
1.706.00
955.39
2,076.02
644.49
329.01
171.05
525.00
4,944.n
244.16
180.00
400.00
.00
1,400.00
3,073.73
139.50
424.08
365.92

3,886.27
9,210.00
4,220.85
6,195.03
2,798.74
11,162.41
62.031.13
.00
849.05
1,573.31
12.621.43
566.85
10,418.99
510.97
2,404.35
1,834.81
159,900.27
.00
6,337.79
2,974.27
.00
71.65
215,086.21
13,067.97
4,569.00
8.m.oo
1,558.99
29,961.09
72,150.07
31,943.54
4,340.21
3,357.65
3,398,01
3,491.40
114.88
16.869.00
9,$137.31
14,102.08
2.025.22
2.284.85
1,358.38
3,807.00
33,113.61
1,555.62
1,187,80
1,798.78
229.60
14,121.76
17,088. 18
139.50
1.331.44
1,799.92

1 .252.~

638.72
6,962.66
7~00

Year
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Vlrny Ridge lmm.n..tei·Nexa
We t! Sde·lltU. RoOt.
Wtftperlng His-little A
Woexlawo-Uttkl Rock,
Wooct.on-Woodson,

...,....

Red River
Anchot'·Ooneldson.
A~olne - Atklldelphla ,

374.59
254.12
33.45

2.222.211

91.10

1.613.73
243.28
9,0.S.51
543.72

126,571.47

827,f!Q5.77

Mo n t h

Yoor
318.63
814.00
29,332. 12
17.002.41
8 ,361.65
492.78

1 .5~ .79

. ..

Malve m Arst-Malvem,
Mal1 brook-Biev!ns,
Mount Betl'oltt-ArkadelpNa.
Mount O tve-AitladalpHa,
Mount&ll-M<adelphla,
Okolona -OI.olona.
Part< HII·Mutdelphla.
P~ scon Arst-Prascon.
Rl chw'oods-Aif(adelpHa.
Shady Gro ve-Qlrd on,
SH\oh-M<IIdelphla,
South Folf(-OI.alona,
Southslde-P,.scon.
Sycamo,. Orove-Gurdon,
Thl rd S trve t·Made!phlll,
UnHy-Arkadelphlll.
Whelen Sp11ngs-Whelon Spr
Red Ri ver

1n.07
.00
5.574.21
2.353.21
200.00
56,17
.00
134. 15
t6.05
140.13
75.35
40.00
681.54
.00
159.00
.00
.00
75.00
.00
57.71
1.200.00
114.56
.00
176.50
147.08
23.00
1,467.36
1.684.26
.00
.00
118.00
.00
154.88
.00
2.500.00
132.00
20.00
17,534.22

71.00
547.06
116.56
1,01 426
543.09
240.00
2,569.42
.00
1,133.00
.00
509.26
450.00
.00
170.14
15,775.92
784.03
.00
528.6 5
882.48
13 7.00
7,997.62
9,990.69
5,1 62.44
.00
711.00
.00
562.80
80.00
2,500.00
792.00
120.00
110 ,1»9.60

Rocky B ayou
As h Flat-Ash Flat,
Belview-Melbourne.
Boswe•·Boswe n,
CaDco Rock Flrs!-CaMco
Cherokee Vllago Flrst-Ch
Dolptl-Oolph,
Evening Shade Arst· Evenl
Arl ey C198k·Sage.
Frankln-A.sh Aat.
HardyArst· Hardy,
Horseshoe Bend Arst- Hors
lmman..tel Solllhe m- Salem,
Melbourne Arst· M41 bourne
Midway-Melbourne,
Mount l e banoll-Giencoe,
Mount Pleasant Solllherll-M
Myro n-Ash Flat.
Northslde· HO!Ms hoe Bend,
OK!ord-Oxto rd,
Sadde First-Mammoth Sprl
Sage-Sage,
Salem Arst·Salem,
Sidney-Sidne y.
Sytamora A~t - M oun1 aln V
Union HII -Mammoth Spring
Wisema n-Wise man,
ZJon Hat.ZJon.
Rocky Bayo u

Mo nth
43.23
303.3 1
.00
323.92
859.38
75.06
161.30
.00
127.00
.00
679. 14
.00
780.00
284 .7 1
.00
15.00
152.52
137.00
87 .49
.00
.00
881.62
330.30
.00
16 .81
21.00
73.40
5,352.19

y . .,
284.51
1,683.37
20.00
2.31 5.30
5,19 1.74
487.37
676.23
5.04
481.40
4,051.58
4,024.21
1,935.41
5,036.00
1,791 .54
.00
85.00
875.16
811 .00
579.19
60.00
1,669.66
3 ,431.84
1,939.14
394.00
29.71
189.00
465.52
38,512.92

Month
.00
.00
2 12.76
228.24
10,182.77
1,316.67
271.07
2,621.2 1
193.19
10,554.45
1,323.88
.00
12.06
2, 141.74
.00
30.00
900.00
102.62
.00
143.84
747.73
500.45
5.81 5.68

Year
.00
.00
1,406.20
1.646.08
88,727.02
5,668.02
805.57
18,6 11 .24
594.49
65,625.70
8,932.3 1
.00
91.44
6 ,591 .60
.00
210.00
2 ,250.00
713.15
.00
7 18.04
4,605.64
3,685.60
35, 126.77

MadelpHa Arsi·Madel
Alkad&lpHa Secord-Arluld&
S..Ch Stlfti-Qlrdon,
Beirne Arst-Oudon,
Bethei·Prucott,
Bethlehem-Whelen Springs.
Bltm11rck Arsl Southem·B
Boughton-PmfCOit.
Caddo Valley-AriUIOOipHa.
Cedar Grove-M<adelphla,
Centar P olnt-GJrdon,
Curtis A r11·Curtls,

Oald!.·Madelphla,
DeGray-M edelphla,
Eut Whelen-Whelen Spring
Emmet Arst-Emmet,
Harmony HII-AitladalpHa,
Holywood·M adelphla,
l lka'Aew-Aikadelp~a.

Southwe• t
"CHURCH
' CHURCH
Ardt ~on - H ope ,

Arabe l a He lghls-Texar1tan
Beech Street Flrst-Texalf(
Bradey-Bradley.
Bro nway Helghts·Texa r1tana

g=.7d.~=~v1Be,

Central-Magnolia,
Comerstone-Te xalf(ana,
F.tlh·Te xMuma.
Falcon Arst·Waldo,
Fouke Arst·Fouke,
Fullo ll- FuUon.
Oart•nd-OIJ!a nd,
Genoa Arst-Oenoa,
Guemsey-Hope,
Halay Uke-Fouke,
Harmony G ro va -Texart~ana,
Hlc:korySireei ·Ta xart~ana,

Hghland H!ls- Teurt~ana,
Hope Arsl-liope,
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409.59

tmmaruti.JMgnolla,
lrMs~ Flrst-t..ewlt\1
MaoedorU Fln1.fo!.b.
MaoedorU Seoond-OodQ1dg
Ma~,.Taurtta,.,

Mc:Nel SeconcH4ctW.
Me mocteJ..WIIdo,
Mltcl"ee St,...t.TeJCattw\11
Movnl ZJon-[)od(i'tdge,
Piney G~Lewts\-1h ,
Pinson Pa.rtt-Taxatk.l,.,
Plsgah-Foulw,
Red Alver-8n~d ey,
Rocky Mound-FOUke,
SHioh MemortaJ.Tt xarkana
South Texa.rttana-Texalf(ana
Spflr¥11J· Fouke,
Slamps Ar&I.Siamps,
Sytwrino·Fouke.
Temesaee-Texarkana,
Tri~·Ta xalkana,

Wastslde-Magnola.

Sov1hw"t
Trf-C ounty
An!loch-Wynne,
Barton-Ttronza.
Bec:ks.pur-Fo mtst City,
BIJfl'd; Cana-Vv'l dener,
Calvary-Wast ~ mphls,
Chell')' Valley-Chell')' Vall
Coli-Colt,
Crawlordsvlle Arst-Craw
E&ne·El11a.
East·Wyma,
Emmaroai- Forr&st City,
Fair Oaks·Falr Oaks,
Falth· FOmtSt City,
Atzge ra.ld-Wynne .
Fo mtSt City Arst· Forres
Forrest City Second-Fomt
mmore-GIImo rv.
Gladde n· Eatle.
Good Hope-Fo rrest City,
G OO<t-M n-Ooodw1 n,
Hai'Tfs-Wynne.
Hope-West Mo mpHs,
Hydrick-Chell')' Valley,
lmman..tei-West MempHs,
Ingram Boulevard-West Mom
la.keshoru Estates-Marlon,
l ake shora·Hughes,
Madson Arst-Mac:l son.
Marion-Marion,
Midway-Palestine,
Morloll-MeCtory,
Pai&SII ne First-P alesti ne
Par1<.1n Arsi-Partlln.
Pine Tree-Coli.
Pleasant HII ·Wynne,
RicH and-West Me mphis,
Shel l ake-Heth,
1111on-HickoryRJdge,
ToQO·PasWn,
Tu!T811Flrst-Tumt W,
Union Avenue-Wynne ,
Vanndale-Va nndale,
West MempH.s Arst-Wes t M
West MompHs Second-West
Wheatley-Wheatley,
v.'ldener· v-Mene r,
Wynne-Wynne,
T~unty

Trlnlty
Anderson Tully- Hanlsburg
Bethei-Hen1sburg.
Black Oak-Tyroru:a.
Calvary-Hantsburg.
Calvary-l epamo.
Cenlrat-Maltled TAKI,
Comer Chapel-Trumann,
Eastslde·Trumam,
Falth-Trumann,
Fal owshlp-Tyronza.
Ashar Arst· Asher,
FrHr-Trumann.
Greenlleld-Harrlsbu rg,
Hantsbu rg Al$t·Hanlsbu
l &banon-Han1sbu rg,
l epanto Flrst-Lepa nto,
Maple OroV&-Trumann,
MarluKI TreeFlrst-Mal'k&d
McCormlc:k-Trumam,
Neal's Chapel-lepanto,
Nelswander-Mart.ed Tree,
Plea.sa~ Grove- Hanlsburg
Pleasant Hit-Harrisburg,
Pleasant Val ley-Trumann,
P rovidence-Trumann,
Red Oak-Lepanlo,

Rivervale-Rivervale,

.00
672.40
316..53
203.17
.00
85.00
.00
10.00

781 .00
5,237.86
1.151.38
61951
.00
473.00
6 ,108,00

230.23

1,64359
1.340.67
1.117.21
39.50
00.00
289.39
3,527.61
711525
1,634.23
8,264.00
1,878.46
245.00
47.933.57
318.39
327,566.451

367.83
23221
.00
15.00

.....

466.74
117.91
432.40
1.000.00
394. 17
70.00
7,8 51.44
46.80
49,004.40

Month
25.00
198.45
283.61
.00
829.11
738.37
50.00
.00
2.08 1.1 3
3Q0.37
540.00
346. 12
.00
244.67
2,186.23
.00
63.34
66.7 1
.00
1 14.79
113 .00
13.00
8UH
168.58
1,038.00
.00
.00
293.00
2.043 .61
154 .12
127.98
56.00
481.83
49.44
407.48
.00
130.79
.00
73.53
.00
1,3 26.90
125.59
11 ,173.94

m .33
550.00
101.79
3,000.00
30,445.72
Month
67.15
4.35
.00
516.85
.00
109.16
.00
231 .78
100.89
.00
379.05
119.25
.00
691 .46
178.12
694.08
350.00
685.75
.00
36 .00
.00
940.36
155.50
.00
168.70
78.00
272.27

so.oo

Year
150.00
1.200.69
1,821.44
.00
5,496.02
4 ,292.83
250.00
7,9 11.85
13,116.00
2.298.22
2,904.42
2,247.67
264.9()
1,628.65
13,028.32
700.00
367.28
4 13.36
1.096.00
688.22
706.00
11 3.50
333.2 3
785.66
8,732.22
.00
.00
965.0 0
12,811 .08
974.36
1.038.11
337.00
3,311.43
228.6 1
1,1 72.58
375.00
852.78
287.00
507.00
757.99
9,066.87
909.04
71 ,685.39
5.109.13
2 ,340.00
763.46
44,633.02
228,671.33
y ..,
374.60
28.59
.00
3,382.8 1
500.00
596.49
685.05
1,408.25
734.37
.00
1,410.92
671.59
.00
6 ,966.84
1,130.75
4 ,255.72
2 ,026.00
3,742.60
50.00
260.53
.00
6,582.82
845.00
507.27
859.05
434.00
1,072.22

Sl'&tl-Han1sburg,
Trlrlty·MarMd TIM,
Trum.m Arst-Trumam,
Tyronza ArsHyrorv.a.
Vllley \1ew-Hanl1b.!rg,
Waktenbu~Weldenburg,

Weiner fht.w.r.r,
West Ridge-West Ridge,
T.mlly

w..hlngton-Mad laon
Beny""""'·SpringOolo .
Black Dak-Fayette'o'lle,
Brush C11Htk.splngdlle.
Calvaty-Hunts\11e,
Caudle Avttn..te-Springda)e,
Colege Avenue-Fayetle\1
Combs-Combs,
El\lre Arst·Elldns.
Eldns-8klns,
Elmdale-Springdale.
Farmington Ars1-Fatmlng1
Fayette ville Flrst-Fayett
Flrst Soulhem-Kingston,
Frie.-dsHp-Sp,ngdale •
Goshen Arst Southem-Oos
Greenland ArsHlreenlarc:l
Hlnds~-Hinds..-llle,

Hurtsvlle Arst-Huntsvl
lmman..tei-Fayettevlle,
Johnson.Jotnson.
lberty·Uncoln,
lincoln Arst-U ncotn,
Northeast SovthiJm-Fayett
Northern H i s -Springdale
Oak Gto,..Sprif9dale,
Powe1Straet-5pl1ngdale,
Pral11e Grove Arst- P ralr
Pro..-ldeno&-Fayettevl l e,
RJdgevl ew· Faye ttevlle ,
Sang Avenue-Fayetteville,
Sierra Estate.s- Fayette\'11
Sile nt Grove-Sprlngdato,
Sonora-Springdale,
Southslde-Fayette vlle.
Sprtng Valley-Springdale,
Springdale Arst· Sprl~
Sulphur Clty·Fayotte111Ke
Unlverslty-FayattevH ie,
Wedngton Woods- Fayette\11
West Fori<. Ars t-West Fork
Western Hltts-Fayenevllt
Vv'lnslowArst-v.'lnslow,
Wallhlngton-Madl.cm
White Ri ver
Antioch- Flippin,
Altlana-Moun taJn Home,
Big Aat-Big Flat,
Bruno-Bruno,
Bull Shoals -Bull Shoats,
CoHer Arst-Co tte r,
East Oakland-Mou rtal n Hom
Eastside-Mou ntain Home,
A!pplnArst-Appln.
Gamaliel-Gamaliel.
Gassvl&e -Gas s\1\e,
Hendei$On First-Henderson
Hll Top-Oa.kland,
Hopewell-Mountai n Home .
Lone Aock-Norloltl,
Midway-Midwa y.
MountaJn Ho me Flrst-Mounl
Mountain Home-Mounlaln Ho
New Hope· YeDv!lle,
N orlort~Flrst -No r!J if(,

Peel-Peel,
PHgrtms Rest-Oass ll1no .
Pyntt-Pyan,
Rea Valley-Flippin,
SUmmlt-Sum mtl,
Tomahawk-Saint J oe .
INhflo...Uie-Gass ll1 ne.
YoiM Re Arst-Ye M ie
WhlteRtver

.00
133.!15
1,561.48
273.78
73.59
25.32
.00
.00
7,830.2A

.00
52,419.28

Month
508.00
400.00
357. 12
445.51
1.109.34
120.00
40.00
.00
40.00
4.680.44
1,020.00
.00
.00
223.73
6 11.60
284 .03
304.72
5 15.85
609.7 1
147.62
509.71
1.1 18.50
216.60
.00
156.14
29.00
379.60
154.82
1,005.49
.00
26.03
133.91
393.84
54.00
58.49
16,666.67
204.60
4,250.00
.00
729.82
26.67
287.36
37,818.92:

Year
3,385.95
1.200.00
2.463.06
2.753.<!7
2.927.15
360.00
120.00
.00
180.00
28,782.38
6,686.00
59,838.79
.00
1,910.69
2,613.29
1,784.03
1,039.38
3,086.24
2.519.76
1.066.26
1,810.37
5,019.98
1,883.93
.00
1,289.25
215.00
2,884.51
1,068.82
5,593.4 1
626.00
134.39
997.85
1.1 8 1.52
37 1.00
288.15
100,000.02
685.19
44.250.00
.00
4,289.30
205.7 1
2 ,105.26
297,81 6.11

Month
46.80
79.00
.00
157.43
348.41
696.00
49.45
964.20
1,390.32
129.00
4n.92
189.00

Year
383.28
626.00
115.43
437. 11
1,805.43
4,092.82
280.55
6 ,431.96
9 ,223.14
3n.02
2,600.56
2,393.00
211.68
414.84
365.37
3,152.93
49,467.66
5,130.63
874.38
403.00
336.13
300.00
1,528.43
669.76
66.00
954.85
282.35
5,455.09
98,37V.40
y ..,
640.00
28,566.67
28.00
7,235.69
20.00

22.90
64.35
.00
972.17
8.269.06
1,563.40
145.17
92.00
44.24
100.00
2 16.46
202.18
.00
149.29
82.35
923.54
17,3SD.64

Ml•c:ellaneou a Orga nlutlon Month
Anonymous
.00
ARKANSAS BAPTIST FOUNOA1 5,920.66
KOINONIA BAPTIST
.00
VB. MA C. CATHEY ES TATE
.00
VICTORIOUS liFE MINISTAIE
.00
M-'tan.ou• Otg..,lu tlon 16,9 20.66

7112.32

36,4Q0.36

Month
.00
200.00
.00
.00
.00
. 200.00

y ..,
35.00
200.00
200.00
15.00
400.00
850.00

$1,114,1154.43

$6,823,002.114

Individual Contributions
Haire, David Hoyle
Simmo ns, Roy E.
Teel<ea, Roy E.
wans, Hollls
Whttlleld, l uthe r
Individual Contr1butlone
Grand Total

.00
G:21 .83
10,464.87
1,145.27
430.11
139.41
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The Arkansas Baptist's

CHURCH SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Accounting &
Tax Service

Computer
Software

Electrical
Contractors

General Ledger Company, Inc.
1501 N. University Ave., Suite 330
Little Roc k, AR 72207
50t -664-5344

C C S, Inc.
Complete Church Systems
Box 665 , Benton . AR 72015
1-800-441-7786; 372-0323

Concord Electric Co.
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren. AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232 ; Off : 474·3792

Diamond Computer

Air Conditioning
Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs , AR 71913
Date Kemp , Owner;
50 t -623· t 202

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W . Markham
Lillie Rock , AR 72205
501 ·225-6009

Glover Bible Book Store
5229 West 65th
Little Rock . AR 72209
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 , Ph :562-1 195
Glover Bible Book Store
1 13 Bu ena Vista Road
Hot Springs, AR 71913
501 -525-4884

Cemeteries
Roselawn Cemetery
2801 Asher Aven ue, Little Rock
Phone 501-663-0248
Arl<. Largest Perpetual
Fund

care

Compan~

429 Alcorn , Hot Springs ,
AR 71901 ; 501 ·321 -4329
Ch urch Management Software

Construction
WBC Construction Co.
P.O. Box 21862
Little Rock , AR 72221
50 t -868-4838

Copiers/Fax
Ralph Croy & Associates, Inc.
Konica Copiers & Fax
Little Rock & Pine Bluff
501 -378-01 09

Elderly Housing
NLR Housing Authority
Leasing Office
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Willow
NLR 72115; 501-758-1512

Reach Baptist churches and
families by advertising in the
Arkansas Baptist!

Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory are
available on one-year contracts for $4.75 per line.
Listings must be submitted in writing to the ABN
office, along with a check or money order in the
proper amount for the first insertion. Subsequent
insertions will be billed to the customer. Listings are
accepted on a space-available basis, and the ABN
reserves the right to reject any listing because of
unsuitable subject matter. For more information ,
contact Nick Nichols at 376-4791 .

AuguSI 23 . 1990

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co. , Inc.
1619 Rebsamen Park Road
Little Rock , AR 72202
501-663-8345

Energy
Management
Marks Air Conditioning , Inc.
Heat & Air Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
Energy Mgmnt; NLR ; 753-1186

Fire & Water
Damage
ServlceMaster of Hot Springs
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned
"On l ocation"
Hot Springs. Ark .;' 501-525-3602

Flowers
Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Litt le Rock, AR 72201
501 -372-2203

Heating &
Air Conditioning
Cox Heating & Air Conditioni ng
1612 Park Avenue
Stuttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Insurance (cont.)
Dyson Insurance Agency
5307 JFK Blvd.; P.O . Box 6251
NLR 72116; 501 -758-8340
Specialist in Church Property Ins.

Janitorial
Supplies
Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co .
8001 Assembly Court
Little Rock , AR 72209
501·568-0200

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt
Crockett Busi ness Machines
1900 West Third
Little Rock, AR 72205
501 -372-7455

Music & Sound
Sigler Music Co.
Fort Smith, Arl<.; 501-783-1131
Yamaha, Baktwin Pianos & Organs
Church Sound Equipment Installed

Plumbing
Russell &,.CeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.
8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Lillie Rock, Ark.; 501 -225-3200

Sound Systems
American Audio , Inc.
Ruston , La.; 318-251-0290
Specialists in Audio Systems
and Acoustics Appl ications

Insurance

Stained Glass

Bob Stender - State Farm Ins.
Auto -Life-Home-Health-Boat-Aviation
800 N. James, Jacksonville. Ark .
982-9456 or 835-8150

Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
North Little Rock, AR 72118
501 -758-8641
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NATION
Across the Country
Board Stays Policy, Sells Headquarters
R.11hc r th an resci nd ing a policy p roh ibi ting fin ancial assiscance to churches w ith wo men
pastors, trustees o f rh e So uth ern Bapti st Ho me Mi ssio n Boa rd voted 10 affir m the role
of wom en in m i ss i o ns sup port.

Also in th e meeti ng, trustees hea rd 1h:u 1990 receipt s fo r the Ann ie Arms1rong Eas ter
Offering arc up 6.74 percent over 1989. changed th e app roval process fo r missio n pastOrs
and appoi nted 2 5 mi ssions person nel.
In 01hcr ac1io ns, th e Southern Bap1i st Ho m e Mi ssio n Board has so ld it s 6.3-:rcrc hcad -

quancrs si te in midto wn Atl anta fo r St 4 .5 millio n and plans to rclocare to a new facilit )'
in th e me tro po lita n At la nta area in fi ve years , Preside nt Larry lewi s a nn o un ced .
Th e burc r is Am Pro p Geo rgia I Limited Partners hi p o f Chic ago.

Arizona Elects Stringer, Cuts Staff
Dan C. Str inge r wa s unanim o us!)' ele cted execut ive di rec tor· treasu re r of the Arizo na
So uthern Baptist Co nventio n by th e state's executive boa rd Aug . 7 in Phoen ix.
Stringe r, 62. has been li ving in Scott sdale, Ariz., sin ce shonl y after his ret ire ment as
executi ve dircctor·tre asure r o f the Fl o rida Baptist Conve mio n in 1989 .
Stringer 's emp loy me nt is subject to approva l ' 'by a tw o- thirds favorable vo te o f t he
messe ngers in ;m :mnual o r speci al co nve ntion session ," according to the Ari zo na co n ·
vcnt io n's co nstitut io n .
In other :~eti o n s. the bo ard adopte d a pa red -down b udget fo r 1991 that cut s seven
pos itio ns from th e sta ff a nd tri ms 53 15,000 from the 1990 budget.
Three of th e seve n positi o ns a rc c urrently filled by missionaries joint ly emp lo yed by
the Arizo na Conve ntion and the SBC Home Mission Board. The positions wi ll be fund·
(•d until the e nd of 1990 .

Annuity Board Assets $ 2.9 Billion
Total asset s o f the Southern Baptist Annuity Board arc nearin g S3 billion , trus tees
we re to ld in N:lslw ill c during the ir Jul y 30 ·3 1 meeting.
Treas ure r Ha ro ld D. Ric hardso n reported a sharp recove ry in earnings during the se·
co nd quarte r afte r a lac k-luster perfo rmance in eq uit y and bond markets during the first
three month s of the ye ar. Total ea rnings for the first six mon ths exceeded S 100 million .

Free Mall Discounts
Earned Overnight . ..

McCain Mall coupons
for stays o f North
L/Hie Roc k motels.

North Little Rock Advertising and Promotion Commission
Box 5511 • North Little Rock. AR 72119 • (501) 758·1424
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Virginia Budget
Proposal
RICHMON D , Va . (BP}-A proposed 199 1
Bapt ist Genera l Assoc iation o f Virginia
budget th at would ch annel S3 milli on less
to Southe rn Baptist ca uses th ro ugh th e
Coop e rati ve Program unifi ed b udget docs
not re du ce th ose contributio ns adequ ate·
ly, said most speakers at a call ed meeting
of th e Virginia Ba ptist ge ne ral bo ar d .
How ever, th e majo rit y o f the speakers
said they were prepared tO support t he pro·
posa l fo r t he time be ing.
An es timated 7 50 people atte nde d the
sess io n , c all ed by BGAV Preside nt Ray
Spe n ce to give general board members and
o the r Virgini a Baptists a n o ppo rtunit y tO
d isc uss a draft budget pro p osed by th e
DGAV budget co mmittee.
Alth ough the general bo ard does not ap·
pro ve t he budge t, the board unanimo usly
adopted a motio n "affirming" the work o f
the budget committee. The commi ttee \viii
present a final budget proposal at the BGAV
a nnu al meeting Nov. 13· 14 in Richmond .
The S 16 ,300 ,000 draft budget woul d
a ll ocate S2 , 776 ,100 in undesignated gift s
to the SBC Cooperati ve Program (CP},
w hile designating an additio nal S2 ,776 ,100
to Sou thern Baptist a nd o th e r causes. T he
re mainin g amo unt wou ld fund Virgin ia
ministries.

Honeycutt
Recuperating
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP}-Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary President Roy l .
Honeycu tt sa id doctors have told him hi s
recuperati on following recent o pen hea rt
surgery is " right on sched ul e."
Ho neyc utt , 63 , underwent successful
fi ve-bypass hea rt surge ry Jul y 24 afte r tests
o rdered as a part of his ro utine annual
physical exam indi cated blockage in several
arte ries. He said d octors fo und no d amage
to th e h ea rt a nd told him he could expec t
a complete recove ry foll owi ng 10 to 12
weeks o f recuperation .
Speaking one day after be ing released
fro m the hospital , Honeycutt said t he
surge ry had le ft him " humbled and amaz.
e d by the power o f prayer, the marve ls of
mo dern medicine and the recuperative
abilities given by God to the human body."
He and his wife, June, emphasized their
gratitude for the o utpouring of prayer sup·
p o rt from Southern Baptists across th e
co untry.
G. Willis Bennett, provost of th e
Louisville, Ky., seminary, is servi ng as acting president durin g Honeycutt's absence.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Settling f or Second Best.

Bible Study and Prayer

A Man Filled With Malice

by S. D. Hacker, Harrison

by jos~pb W_ jon~s, Ma.rkham
Church, Little Rock

Basic passage, 1 Samuel 10,17-25
Focal passage, 1 Sam uel J0,20-24
Central truth: God allows freedom of
choice, but retains his leadership role.

From a bro ad and general process o f
selecting a king w lead Israel , :u the
nati o n's des ire to be like othe r king-

doms. Samuel narrows the selectionfro m a wh o le nati o n to a tribe. fro m a
tribe to a family, and fro m a famil y to o ne
man .
In Exodus. there was a clear declaration
that God was Israel 's king . Samuel must
now satisfy the people's demand for :m
eanhly king. a " second best" ch o ice. He
is dcpendcm o n God m supply such a king .
" Sau l could not be found" ( I 5. 10 ,21} is
an interesting reflection . While the Jors
were being cast , Saul hid himself. Did he
foresee the resu lt? Did he feel unwor tfry of

such a position? His conduct certainly
showed some unwillingness or dread on
his part .
God honored Israel 's desire to have a
king. but retained his right to select that
king and to continu e givJ ng his providenti al care and leadership for the nation. Saul ,
who failed and was rejected in the latter
years of his reign , did show that he was a
man of extraordinary genius and power. He
did not hastily undertake the serious duties
of being Israel 's first king. Presumption was
not the cause of his fall .
God always has and always w ill remain
faithful to his purposes and promises,
even though man's st ubborn w ill circumvents his d ivine plan for him . The
grav it y of holding high positions calls for
one to remai n true to God , to know
him self. and to possess a loving and
gracious heart .
This passage shows clearly that every
person can pursue a course of action he
chooses, but at the same time, God neve r
s urrenders his place of leadership.
Whatever the form of government , God is
th e ultimate ruler. All tOO frequently,
government o fficials take upon themselves
decisions to launch programs and campaigns and to enact laws con trary to God's
righteous law.
Wise is the leader who weighs carefully
the pressing sit uati o n with biblical checks
and balances. It is there that he w ill find
wisdom to lead as he follows the whole
counsel of God.
Tbb Iuton uuLmrnt b bucd 011 thr llllrrmtlotnl81blr Lruo11 for
Chtlulaa Tuddaa. l1111form 5crlu. Copyrl&ht lntrnutlotnl CouncU of Ed~~-e:~tloo. Utcd by pcrmb•loo.
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Str~et

Basic passage, 2 Timothy 2,15; 3, 14 -17;
Matthew 6,3 -8; Luke 22,40

by William P. Oakley, Gosnell Church
Basic passage, I Samuel 18,6-12 ;
27b-29; 20,14-17
Focal passage' I Samuel 18,6-12

Focal passage, 2 Timothy 3,14-17; Matthew 6,67

Centr:al truth: Unconfessed sin can
l~ad one to borribl~ b~havlor.

Central truth: Bibl~ study and pr:ay~r
helps us to mature in our spiritual life.

Because o f Saul 's di sobedience to God
and his unwillingness to repent , the Sc rip ture passages we are studying to day reveal
the dangers o f his persistent sin . David ,
behaving wi sely in his public pos ition ,
wins favor with the people, and in the
welcome to him on his return from the battle the women ascribe to him, in their song,
hi ghe r praise than to Sa ul. This fact greatly e_xcites Saul's envy and malice. In a fit
of envious rage, Saul seeks to take David 's
life. The basic passage lends itself to the
fo llowing di visions.
(I) The circumstance that stirs Saul's
malice (I 5. 18 ,6-7}. The mass of the people were quick in recognizing the fact that
David was the hero of the day. They onl y
expressed the real truth in ascribing to him
" ten thou sands" and to Sau l his
" thousands." Their instincts led them to
hono r above the king the man who was
proved to be better than the king .
The tendency to misinterpret facts is
common to sinful man . The very ri ches of
goodness are perverted into an occasion
for persistence in sin .
(2) The conclusion that s trengthens
Saul"s malice (1 5. 18 ,8 -9}. Though man)'
years had passed since Samuel pronounced
Saul's deposition , and the choice of
another in his place, it was not a thing that
the king could ever forget. This st ri pl in g
had shown suc h great qualities that th e
people had reckoned him at 10 times Sa ul 's
wort h. Saul's mind became cankered with
discontent , jealousy and envy.
(3) The conseq uence that shows Sau l's
malice (I 5. 18, 10-12}. Saul had brooded
over his disappointment and cherished
feelings of discontent at his own lor and
envy at the good of others tO such an extent th:a his mind gave way before the
diseased workings of his imagination . He
lost all co nt rol of himse lf.
In the mind-set of his malice, Sau l
attempted tO take the life' of David by tossing a javelin into his body. David was able
to escape the attempt o n his life. To Saul 's
jealousy succeeded a sense o f
powerlessness, knowing that the hand of
the Lord was upon David .

The two most important activities fo r
Christian growth arc prayer and perso nal
Bible study. I'm not talking about those
short before meal prayers nor about quickly read Bible verses, but I' m talking about
fervent praying and th o ughtful Bible study
whereby we begin tO mature in our
spiritual lives.
Reread 2 Timothy 3:14-17. Paul is making references to Timothy's training. Scriptural knowledge is not something that we
are given upon conversion . It is something
that we Jearn as we study the Scrip tures
and allow the Holy Spirit to confirm the
truth in ou r hearts. This is a very exci ting
process in the life of a Christian. First , we
stud y the Scriptures and the Holy Spirit
reveals to us a specific truth. Then in some
point in o ur life, we apply that truth in a
life si tuation. Our faith then begins to grow
and new"'and deeper truths are revealed .
Paul tells us in 2 Timothy 3: 16 that th e
Scripture help us in four ways. First , it helps
us in understanding doctrine. Doctrine
teaches us what is right. Second is reproof,
which teaches us that things are wrong.
Third is correctio n w hi ch teaches us how
tO co rrect that w hi ch is wrong. Fourth is
instruction which teaches us how to stay
right.
Whereas Scripture helps us to understand what God wants to comm unicate tO
us, prayer is the way in which we communicate with God. We should spe nd time
each day in prayer. Praising and th anking
our Lord, confession of personal sin,
interceding for others and ask ing are all a
part of what prayer is about. However,
there is one other aspect of prayer that
needs to be mentioned. This is the
awareness o f the presence of God in our
lives each moment that we live. Paul tells
us to prny without ceasing (I Th . 5, 17).
This is having a God consciousness and
speaking to him through our hearts all day
lo ng. Don't leave him at your prayer altar,
but recognize his presence at your job, in
school, in your recreation , and all you r daily activities. This too is praying.
ThlJ Iuton b bucdoo thr Life Uld Work Curriculum for Southci"D
B~ptbt Cburtbu, ropyTI&hl by thr 5WNby 5cbool Boud or the
Soutbt;m.Bip!lsiCorrfotftllon.AllriJbts~UKdtryprn:n.Luloa.

TlW lrSJOG tn:atmcnt b bucd oa 1M Bible Book Study for Sout..bcro
Bapt!Jt cbll~bc .. cop )"Tia.bt by lbc Su..acby 5cbool Boud or lbc
Southtro B1plht Comnllloa. All filbu n-Xf'TCd..llk'd by pcno.WJon.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

God Makes a Covenant

Day-By-Day Worshzp

The Ravages of Revenge

b y S. 0. Hacker, H2rrison
Bas ic passage, 2 Sam ue l 7•4-16

by J oe jones, Markham Street Church ,
llnle Rock

Focal passage, 2 Sam uel 7•8b-IO, 12 ,
14-16

Basic passage: Deuteronomy 6 :13-15 ;
Psalms 95•1-7a;John 4 ,2 3-24

Central truth : God's div ine will is
revealed through the convenants b e

makes with man.

Focal passage. j o hn 4,23-24

Central truth: Sunday worship is more
meaningful if w e worship Monday
through Saturday tool

by William P. Oakley, Gosne ll Chu rcb

Basic p assage: 1 Samuel 21:1-3.6a;
22.11-13 , 15-18
Focal p assage:
Sam uel 2 U -3.6a;
22· 11-13 , 15-18
Ce ntral truth: Revenge always leads to
devastation and hcart2c he.

14 -16}.
A vo ice was need ed to convey the trut h
and me rit of the covenam to Israel. A
spiritual adviso r cann ot speak ''Thus sait h
the l o rd " until he has been wi th God. He
cann ot lead ot h ers to fo ll ow God's leade rship umil he, himsel f, has waited for God
to reveal h is divine will. Nathan met these
requirement s. He became David 's close
confidant and fri end, in a positi o n to
spirituall y advise the king. Durin g periods
of great and so lemn occasions, God 's
spokesman revea led God's purpose.
Nathan relayed th e mess age, recalling
God 's drawing David from an humble
beginning as a nomadic shepherd boy and
installin g him as Israel's favorite king (2 S.
7:8). David was reminded that God was
there all the time, past and present , and had
flXed the fu ture with a kingdo m that would
last forever (2 S. 7:9}.
The Messia nic message in verses 14- 16 is
still firmly fLXed before us today, and God's
pro mi ses arc still true. God chooses and
directs his chosen spo kesmen today. He
selects those submi ss ive to his leadership
and faithful to convey his wi ll an d directio n wit ho ut " watering d own" o r co mpromising his message.
Bot h message conveyer and message
receiver h ave grave responsibilities. God's
cove nant requires full o bedience and
respect . Followers who choose to "do it my
way " may usc God's covenant and promises just as clay from which th ey form
and manipulate its intent to fit a mold o f
their own making, calling the finished product or action "in spired and h o ly." God 's
promises of blessings do nm extend to such
faJse treatment o f his Word and covenant .
David listened to a God-inspired advisor.
We would do well today to listen to
spiritual leaders, advisors, whom God has
set as ide and o rdained to convey and
interpret hi s covena nt message.

It 's Sunday morning. Once agai n we go
through the ro utine of the day. We get up,
get some coffee and the Sunday pape r. get
d ressed and go to ch urch. At church , we
shake hands with the same people, half
listen to th e Sunday School lesson. and
endure the worship ho ur. Ce rtainl y th is is
nOt the attitude most of us have, bu t I fear
th at for many, Sunday has become just
ano th er part of th e ro utin e of the wee k.
\Vorsh ip is the subj ec t fo r this week and I
hope th at we can begin to put a spa rk back
into ou r Sunday wors hip as we brieny
stud y thi s impo rtam area of o ur life.
What is worship ? Simpl )1 stated. it's an
admiration or devoti o n to an object o r person whom we consider w be of great
worth. We can worshi p o ur possessions, an
impo rtant perso n in o ur life, mo ney, but
ultimately, we want to rese rve worship to
God . The Psalmist in o ur tex t tell s us that
we sho uld worship God because o f hi s
greatness. Ca n you think o f anyt hing o r
perso n who deserves mo re worship than
the o ne who created the heavens and earth ,
who loves us and knmv us personall y, who
watches over us like a shepherd does his
sheep, and who gave totall y of him se lf so
that we could have salvati o n .
j esus tells us th at we must wors hip God
in spirit and in truth . In the comcxt o f john
4:20-24, j esus is telling the Sa maritan
wo man that the emphasis is n o t o n the
p l:tce o f worship, b ut rat her on worship.
Let 's apply thi s in o ur life. If we center o ur
worship o f Go d lO o ne day a week (Sunda y) and to o ne locati o n (the church
building) our wors hip will ind eed beca me
stale and routine. But , if we praise God
co ntinually thro ugh hymns, Scripture, and
prayers all th e day lo ng , o ur wo rship wi ll
begin to be much mo re meaningful on Sunday morning. Think o n that Scripture yo u
read in your mo rning devot ional , hum or
whistle a hymn as yo u work , and thank
God througho ut the day for all those things
he had done for you. Try d o ing that this
co ming week and when Sunday co mes,
you will know what I mea n .

Arriving at Nob, Dav id quiets the suspicions of Ahim elcch by su ting that he was
o n the king's secret business. O n this
ground, he asks ro r and obtains hallowed
bread. to appease hi s hunger. and the
sword of Go li ath . Docg, the Edomite, being detained there that day, is o bservant of
David 's proceedings. Even though David
held a posi tion as an officer in Sau l's
household, because of Saul's jealousy.
loya lty to Saul meant death to Dav id . The
focal passage d ivides itse lf into the following po ints of discussio n:
(I} The circumSia nces (! S. 21:1-3.6a).
David desired the shewbrcad to appease his
hunge r, and the priest in charge at first objected 10 th e request o n the plea that it was
contrary to the ceremonial law to give it
to him . The fact that David , a devo ut and
reaso nable m an , ventured to ask for it ,
co mbined with his argument o n the priest 's
own ce rem o nial principles (v. 5)
p recipitated the priest giving him the
h o ly bread.
(2) The co nfro ntati o n ( I S. 22 oll-13).
Doeg's suggestio n that the priests were
David's allies at o n ce aroused all Saul's
wors t pass io ns. As if he h ad determined
from th e first upo n the massac re o f the
whole body, he se nt not only for
Ahimclech , but fo r every priest of Nob.
Saul himself arraigns them before the court
of treason and recapitu lates three points
mentioned by Doeg as conclusive proof of
their guilt.
(3) The conc lu sion (I S. 22• 15-18).
Ahimclech's answers arc those of an innocent man who had supposed th at what he
did was a matter or course. But his
enumerati o n of David 's privileges of rank
probably only embittered the king .
Saul o rdered Doeg to slay Ahimelech and
all th e priests. That day, because of ungodly
revenge in Saul's heart , 85 priests were
slain . As we look upon the dead bodies of
the slain priests through the pages of the
Script ure, it is o bvi o us to sec the ravages
o f revenge. It is necessary for us to ask God
to help us keep our hearts free from the
attitude and spirit of revenge.

Tblt lutontrc:J!Jncll tltb~d onlhe loterutloul Bible Lcu.on fo r
Chrbtb.a TncblnJ. Uolrorm k rlu. CopyriBJII lntcrutloru.l CovoeU o f Ed1K11Lioo. Utcd by pcrmiJI Ion.

This lcuoo b bucd on 1be Ufc md Work Cu nlrulum for So uthcm
Blplllt Olurtbu, (OpyriJhl by the Sund.ly School Board of the
Soutbcm 81pthl~nLion.. AU riBJltt rue~ lltcdby pcrmbalon.

This leuoo tftltmc:DI Is bud oo tbc Bible Book Study for SOutbcm
Baplltl cburtbu, fopyr l&bl by tbc: S\IIW1I y School Board of lbt
.SOvtbcm B;tp~lsl Comuillon. AU rlJbtt n:MtTN. Utcd by pcrmlttloo.

The tim e o f chaos and anarchy when

judges ruled over Israe l was o ne step
toward fo rm ati o n o f an eve rla st in g
kingdom . Na th an , t he proph et, is inspi red
to unveil t he Messianic message ( 2 S.
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Family Freed
Elects to Stay in Liberia
by Donald D . Martin
SBC fon:lp M.lnloo Board

MANO RIVER, liberia (BP)-A regional
rebel commande r in Liberia 10ld Southern
Bapt ist missionaries Ed and Fra n
Laugh ridge Aug. 10 th at they were free to
leave their miss io n sutio n in Mano River
and depart from Liberia .
But th e laughridgcs and their son Edward , 20, h ave decided to stay on in Mano
Ri\•cr because of the need for rc lit'f work
in the area , Mrs. Laughridge w id mis sio nari es in neighbo ring Ivo ry Coas t via
rad io.
"We fe ci for now we h ave a needed
ministry here," Mrs. Laughridge, of Great
Fall s, S.C., said . ''Our sit uat io n has improved co nsidcrabl y. The regi o nal (rebe l) com-

mander said we are free to co me and go
across the border as we please. There arc
no res tri ct io ns. At this point we arc no t
pla nning to leave immediatel y."
Mrs. Laughridge said tensio n in the area,
abou t 80 miles from Libe ri a o n the Sierra
Leone bord er, has decreased and the
number o f rebel troops has dro pped .
The Laughridges met wit h th e rebel
commander Aug. 10. The commande r said
the family had been free tO leave all alo ng .
Thei r six-day detainment was the result of
a misunderstanding with a lower-level rebel
commander, he said.
Rebel troops o f the National Pat riotic

...

Front had earlier refused to let the
Laughridgcs lca\'e the area o r. for scver:ll
days, to co mmunicate by radio wit h mi~ 
sion officials in Ivory Coast .
But tensio n be tween th e missionaries
and loca l rebels in the Mano River area
began to case several da)'S before the
meeting with the regi o n al co mm ande r.
In fact . Laughridge, o f Rock Hill , S.C..
and a g roup of rebe l soldi ers dro ,·c Aug. 8
to the Sie rra Leo ne bo rder and received a
suppl y of rice from Sou thern Baptist mis sio n ary Dean Ekberg. of Rockford . 111 .
Ekberg, a geological engin eer working to
develop wat e r projects in libcr i:l,
evacuated from the co untry ea rli e r and
now is helping w ith rel id work fo r
Liberian refugees in Sier ra Leone.
Ekberg se nt 25 tOO-pound bags o f rice
in a ca noe across th e river that divides
Liberia and Sierra Leo ne. Laughridge p lanned to pi ck up the ri ce and return th e s:1me
day, b ut the process took longer than
expected and forced Laughridge and the
rebel so ldiers to spend the night at the river
before returnin g Aug. 9 to Man o Rive r.
The desperately needed rice, d istribut ed
to rebels and civi li ans in Mano River, lasted
o nl y a sho rt while, Mrs. Laughri dge sa id .
Finding food apparent ly is beco ming th e
main co ncern o f both civil ians and rebels
in the area, she said .
South ern Baptist mission aries work ing

Matthew 5:16
• Billy CrockeH

• The Praise Sing&!$

September 29, 1990
Ouachita Baptist University
Deadline fo r registration is September 17--Call (501) 246-4531, Ext 539

Augus( 23, 1990

Needed-Full·time custodian needed at
8123
Lile Line Church. Call 565·3469.
For Sale-1985 GMC 1 ton pass. van , lull
int. pkg., lrt. & rear air, cruise control, tinted
glass $6750. Call 753·3146 days or
664·7158 eve.
8123

Needed-Minister ot Education and Music
needed by Eastside Baptist Church ,
Sallisaw, Okla. Please send resume to: At·
tenlion Personnel Committee, P.O. Box 369,
Sallisaw, Okla. 74955. Chairman Bill Land .

ture'90
• Rick Caldwell

Wanted-Organist wanted . Paid Position.
Bingham Road Baptist Church , Little Rock.
Call 888·2140.
""

Part-Time-First Baptist Church of Dover
is seeking a part·time Youth Director.
Please apply by sending resume to P.O. Box
8123
397, Dover, AR 72837.

Let your light so
shine before men ...

..

with Libcri:m refugees in Ivo ry Coas t
repo rt ed s imilar hunger needs.
" I watched rice being unloaded in a
vi llage {i n Ivo ry Coast) of more than 2.000
refugees,' ' said missionary David Brown, o f
Maricua , Ga . "Eight o r nine children rushed in wi th pans to scoop up rice th at had
spilled o nto the gro und ." Stray gra ins of
rice were even swept up from the truck
beds to make sure no ne was was ted, h e
said .
The So uth ern Baptist Foreign Mi ss io n
Bo:t rd has spe nt S98,000 th rough the Ivory
Coast mission organizatio n for the Liberian
Refugee Project. Brown and OLhcr mi ss io n
workers have distribu ted food to more than
16.000 Liberian refugees in the last few
months, he sa id. Rece ntl y the Fo reign Mission Board rele:tsed an additiona l S ISO,OOO
fo r th e relief pro ject.

8123

..

Seeking-A qualified part·time individual
to lead music and a part·time person(s) lo
direct youlh ot church. Applicants send
resume to Immanuel Baptist Church, 201
South Duncan, Fayetteville, AR 72701.
Phone: 501·442·7053.
8123
Ciaulfled .cia mull be aubmlnld In wrt11ng to tM ASH of·
lice no IIU tha n 10 d-vs prior to ttt. dati of publication
de1lred. A ch.c:k or money onter In the proper amount,
figured at 90 cenll per word, mull be lnctuded. Multlplllnaertlonl ol the Nme ld mu1t be pekt for In lldvenca. The
ABN ntMI'YH ln. right to retKI 1nf tid becMIM of una~~
lubfect maner. Claaalflld tlda wilt be lnMrtld on 1 apac:•
IVIillbll bill I. No lndOraement by the ASH II Implied.
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Subscrib er Services
T h e Arkansas Bapllst Newsmagazine

o ffe rs subsc riptio n plans at th ree ra tes:
Eve r y Res ident Famll y Plan
gi ves churches a prem ium r ate wh en

th ey se nd the News magazi ne

to

all their

r esidcnr households. Resident· families

are calculated to be at least o nc·fo un h
o f th e church 's Sunday School en ro ll·
mcnt. Churches w h o se nd only tO

members who requ est a subscriptio n do
n o t qualify fo r this lower rate of

ss .64

per year fo r each subsc ri ptio n .
A Group Plan (fo rmerl y called th e
Club Plan) allo ws church members to
ge t a bc u c r than ind ividu al rate wh en
10 or m or e o f them se nd th eir subscri p·
ti ons together through their church .
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Subscribe rs through the gro up plan pay
S6. 36 per yea r.
Individual subsc ripti o ns may be
purchased by anyone at the r.uc of S7.99
per year. These subscriptions arc mo re
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individ uals

may be made wit h the above form .
When inquiring abo ut you r
subsc riptio n by ma il , please incl ude the
address label. Or ca ll us at (50 1)
376-4791 , ext. 5156. De prepared to give
us your code line information .
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Contingency Plans
by Art Toalston
S BC Fo rd p Mlu lo n Bo;a rd

RJ CHMON D, Va . (BP}-Southcrn Bapt ist
represcmatives in th e Middle Eas t have
m ade contingency pl ans to <."\-acuate shoul d

hos tiliti es e rupt w ith lr.tq .
News of the conti ngency plans reac hed
th e SDC Fo reign Mission Boa rd at th e sa me
time the U.S. State Departm ent reconfirm ed th at a So uth ern Baptist fa mil y in Iraqi contro ll ed Kuwait has take n refuge in th e:
U.S. Embassy compo und .
State Departme nt Ku wai t tas k fo rce
member judy Dunbar reco nfirmed Aug. 10
that the Southern Baptist famil y in KU\vait ,
Maurice and Lauric Gra ham and th eir 13and 10-year-old sons, were repo n ed safe
in the embassy co mpo und . acco rdin g lO a
cable from U.S. official s there. Graham is
from Shelbyville, Tenn ., and hi s wife is
from Hutchinson . Kan sas. The Grahams
have been in the country less than three
mo mhs 10 do yout h and music \vo rk at th e
Natio nal Evangelical Ch urch .
Earlier in the day, other task fo rce
officials would only co nfirm th at the
Grahams were safe and in co ntact with the
embassy, bu t not whethe r the fa mil y wa s
being shelte red by the embassy. Dunbar
said those officials probably did not have
access to the cable confirming the Grahams
had moved from their home on a ch urch
compound in Kuwait City to the embass y
co mpo und .
One task force membe r who asked not
tO be identified reported th at the U.S.
Embassy has been " in personal co ntact
w i ~ h almos t 900 of the American citi zens
livin g in Kuwait o ut of a total of about
3.000 . There's one oper:tting telephone at
the embassy and it's being used lO check
at th e different hOtel s on th e welfare of
Americans in those hotels.'·
"There have been repo rts of looting and
attacks o n foreigners by lr:tqi soldiers but
we don't sec yet any pattern that they ' re
just targeting Westerners,' ' she said. Iraq has
imposed a dusk-to-dawn curfew on Kuwait
since il invaded the count ry Aug. 2 .
Last week State Department spokespersons cou ld give no est imate of th e number
of Americans who have taken refuge at th e
U.S. Embassy, but th ey did say th e embassy
compo und consists of a series o f buildings
o n "a large amount of acreage" w ith about
130 U.S. diplomitic officials.
Dale Thorne, who d irects So uth ern Baptist Foreign Mission Board wo rk in the Middle East and North Africa , said Aug. 13 th at
evacuatio n plans for workers in the regio n
arc being made shou ld they beco me
necessary. ''Our people in th e \'3riou ~

count ries have been meeting," he said. " We
·wa nt them lO keep thei r plans cu rrent .''
Thorne said the wo rkers arc maintain ing
a low profile, " not being too Ob\'ious in
thei r movement s, especiall y in count ries
w ith anti-Ame rica n demonstra tio ns goi ng
o n .''
In j o rd an . Sou th ern Bapti st represe nta ti ve Ge rry Milli gan is seei ng such
demonstr:tti o ns dail y :u th e Uni\'ers it y o f
j o rda n in Amm an . w he re he is o n the nursing fa cult y.
Milliga n's w ife, Arylis, heads the gro u p
of abo ut 25 So uth ern Baptist worke rs
ass igned to j o rd an . She sa id Au g. 13 that
th e univers ity pres ident io ld he r hu sband
that he didn ' t think th e situat io n was
dangero us but neither could he guar:tntee
absolu te safet y fo r Americans. A dean at the
schoo l later told Mill igan he sho uld be
ca reful w hereve r he goes.
" Yo u get co nnicting repo rt s.'' Mrs.
Mill igan said . " We are just o n ho ld here,
no t reall y knowing what to do, listening to
the news accounts at eve ry mo ment. We're
waiting tO see what 's going tO happen .
whe ther we need to leave o r if things arc
go ing to settle down ."
So uth ern Baptist wo rke rs Charles and
Nancy Brown in g. s tationed in Ajl o un .
jordan , wi ll be spending several days in
Amman " until th ey find o ut wha t's going
to happen ." Mrs. ~ lilli gan said , as will jeffrey and Susan Vann , w ho arc s tati o ned in
Irbid .
Travel plans remain in place fo r two
add itional So uthern Bapti st wo rkers to arrive in jordan at the end of the month ,
Thorne said . Th e two arc Vicki Smith of
Fredericksburg, Va., who already has worked in jordan for four years wi th the Foreign
"'·1issio n Board, and Liz Hardage of Sherwoo d, Ark., who is part of the board 's twoyear jou rneyman program .
In Bahrain , Southern Baptist wo rker Don
linlcjoh n , w ho work s as a medical
technology sup ervi sor at a hospit.al, said
the o nly sign of tensi o n is the exodus of
a number of foreign executi ves from rhe
island nation , w hi ch is just a few miles
from Saudi Arabia :tnd so me 300 miles
from Kuwait.
Bahraini ci tize ns and non-execu tive expa tri ate wo rkers seem to be staying in
Bahr:tin , Littlejo hn said , addi ng , ' 'The re's
definitely a lot of people here who do not
know jesus from all parts of th e world .''
He told of a Sri Lankan woman who attended Eng lish-Iangu:lgC classes th at his wife
led by utilizing readi ngs from th e Bible.
The wo man said last week that she want s
to kn ow more about j Csus.
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